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PREFACE

Personnel Management has received more attention 

during the last quarter century than any previous per-

iod of Qlr industrial development. The rapid indu.s-. 

trial progress which the United States has experienced 

has placed employers and employees in sn ent:trely new 

relationship. The emphasis placed. on specialization 

in all fields of endeavor has demonstrated to indus-

trial leaders that the proper methods of handling men 

is an important factor in production. Janes J. White-

ford, member of the American Society of Mechanical 

Ef!gineers, has said, · "There are five M's in manufacture, 

Money, Material~ Machinery, Minutes and Men. StJccess

does not depend upon the available quan t1 ty of all or 

of any one or more of these items, nor upon how well 

any one or them is orgflnized to advantage, but success 

is ·dependent entirely upon the thoroughness with which 
.,.,, 

all of these factors are co-ordinated". Persot1nel 

Management must be placed o,n a scientific :t>asis 1f the 

entire organization is to run smoothly,. 

Tbe problems of unemployment, .lack o~~borers; 

groat losses due to inefficient w.orkers .and ·manrigement 

of the labor,, and, tha increasing demands placed upon 

tbe human element have been the important factors which 

have led to the. increased interest in the personnel 

policies of our 1~dustrial organizations. 

The purpose o.f this work is to present the per-



sonnel policies ot tbe Kamas City Structural Steel 

Company or Kansas 01 ty, Kansas. Th.e 1nf'orrm tion g1 ven 

in this thesis has been accumulated through persorsl 

interviews with executives and employees of the Com-

pany. 

I wish to express my appreciation to the Kansas 

City Structural Steel Company for the. privilege of 

making tm study. Special thanks are due to Mr. VJ. F. 

Chesley, cost engineer, to Mr. J. P. Cooper., secre-

tary, and t.o Mr. N. o. Lilley, sales manager, for the 

time they q'o willingly g~ve me for the interviews. 

I also wish to take th ls opportunity to express 

my sincere appreciation to Frank T. Stockton, Dean 

of the School or Business, of the Un1var~1ty of Kansas, 

for the constructive criticisms and suggestions vJhich 

he has given in the deve+opment of this· study. 
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Chapter I~ 

INT.RODU CTIO M 

The Kansas City Structural Steel Company was 

incorporated under the Missouri Corpor~tion Law in 
. t' 

1907.. The au tho.r !zed ca.pi tal at the time o'f} or-

ganization was $500~000~ Of this, $250,000 was 

issued in common stock, and $250.000 in preferred 

stock. Tbe continued_ growth of the Company's bus-

iness has made 1 t necessary to increase the capital 
'

stock to $1,500,000, of wl-::.ich one-half' is common 

stock and one-J:ialf is preferred. 

H. A. Fitch was elected president, o. E~ Smith, 

vice president and N. G~ Lilley, secretary at the time 

of organization. Another executive officer was added· 

in 1927. N. o. Lilley, who at·that time was secre-

tary and general auditor, was selected as the add1 tion-

al vice president. J.P. Cooper was advanced to sec-

retary. At the present time T. H. McCurnin is head 

of the erection department, o. E. Smith is general sup-

orintendont., J. P. Cooper 1s head of the accounting 

department and N •. o. tilley is sales rranager. 

·The Kansas· City .Structural Steel Company is located 

on the Santa Fe R~ilroo.d in Kan~as City.,Kansas. It 

was located on its present site when it was or&3-n1zed •. 

The Comp3.ny owns twenty-seven acres of land ad-

joining the railroad· right-o.f"!way, on which it has 
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erected a number of bu1ld1ng_s.. The Administration 

Building 1.s a two story brick struc_ture located at 

1\venty-third Stree.t and Metropolitan Avenue of Kans as

Ci tyjt Kansas. A one story building hns been erected 

for the drafting., engineering and sales departments. 

This' bJ.ilding is generally referred to as the Draft-

ing or Engineering oBuil'ding. A .short distance from 

this building is the large Work ·shop va1icb consists of 

several large structu1'es joined together._ 

There were a number of factors w111ch led to the 

selection of this location. The .nature of the busin-

ess ma.Ires 1 t necessary to have access to a varied 

labor ·mp'ply and ·considerable space. Other important 

factors such as transportation facilities, raw mater-

ials, markets and financial connections were ·.also con-

sidered' in choosing the site. . 

The Kansas C1:ty StrJ1ctural Ste.el Company. mintains 

two Sales Agencies ru tside of Kansas City,. Ka.nsas •. , One 

Sales Agency is located at Denver~ ~olorado, and one 

a.t Tulsa, Oklahoma. Tvvo men are· employed in tbe one 

at Denver and fa1r in the one at Tulsa. 

Tho principal f'uncti on of tbe Company is· to furnish 

st<~el construction mat er1al. The work mi y be divided 

into ttr ee defi n1 te jobs, 1h at or pre pa ring tl'e plans 

or blue prints, fabricating the material,, and erecting 

the structure. In over one-half of the contracts re-
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ceived, the Compeny furnishes the designs and.material, 

and supervises the erection. The Compiny rarely 

furnishes the plans without supplying the material for 

the job. 

Mr. Cooper informed -the writer that the first 

order received was fat' a short four inch beam. The 

Compiny's first const"~ction job was tl1e erect:t.011 of 

the Young Men's Christian Association Building in 

Kansas City, Miss o:i.r1.. .

The erection of the Grand Canyon Bridge is among 

the Comp). ny' s moot 01 tstanding achievements. Tlie

bridge con!lects Colorado and Arizona at a point which 

is 145 miles from any railroad station. -Materials 

used in building the bridge were trucked this. entire 

distance over poor snd d~ngarous· reads. The location 

was so far .from ~ny settlement that a camp had to 

1::-e erected to accommodate the vro rkers •. No. medical. or 

telephone service was available within a Padius of 

75 miles. 

The construction of this bridge re(lllired great 

engineering ~kill. The workers were compelled to build 

the structure from one side to the canyon only., be-

. cause it 'WB.S impossible to approach it from tre other 

side. The bridge was built 480 feet above the water 
' '

with a span or 616 .feet,' and a length or 833 feet. 

A total or 1200 tons pf steel were used in the bridge 

structure .. 
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The personnel organization ~ the Kansas City 
. ··. ,.:, . 

Structural Steel Compiny is de-centralized. Tr1e head 

of each department administ~rs the personnel problems 

· of hio depai-atment. The size of the Compa11Y mn!<es it 

poo sible for close co-opei"at!on betvrnen each depart~ 

ment. in handling the problems. It is a s3:stem vh ich 

is di aracteristic of' o. gres. t 11umb,e1' o:f co11cems who 

. do not employ enough men to warrarit the expense of a 

specialized perso11ne~ department .• 

In normal t.imos th.a Kansas City Structt.1r al Steel 

Company empl~ys approximately 600 people. no definite 

figu:re can be given, as the number varies a great deal. 

according to. the nature of the contracts received. 

It has al~ea.dy been mentioned that in a large per cent 

of its business it cbea not erect the structure fo1 .. 

which it furn1shos tr1e plans ·and material. This makes 

the nunfber of employees 111 the erection depa1.,tment 

vary· \:considerably. 
' ;". 

'~The workers may ba classi.f1ad fnto five major 

g1.1 oups: namely, accounting., .drafting, engineering· 

and sales, shop., _and erection~ Tl-1e schedule on the 

follc~w1ng pige gives the average number an.ployed in 

each of .these major groups.·, '!~he engineer~ and sales 

ar~ handla~d as one department because the Ir!-1 jo.rity of 

the salesmen are enginee1"1s.· A further division of the· 

employees in the various departments is given in. the· ,. }

Appendix •. 
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Scpedule shov.dng the average number of employees 

in the ma,1or groups. 

Group. Average Number

Accounting 

Drafting • 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

• • •• . ... • • • • 

·Engineering and ·sales 

Home Of.rice. 

Denver Office 

Tulsa Office. 

Erection 

. Shop .• · 

0 • • • • • 

. ·•

e • • • • • 

• • ••••

• • ·• . . . 
0 • •· •· • IP

••••••

Total • .0 • • 0

26 

25 

18 

2

4

200 

300 

575 
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. Chapter II. 

'EMPLOYMENT

Suppl;[ 

TheKa·nsas .~'i~Y..s~~ci?~l_.~ ~ ~ Companyhashad

very little di~.f~c':ll~y_i~ ~e(?~ii:ig_el?-ough workers~ 

The personnel administrators have 'been successful in 

finding the sources of su PI?1:f ~ s _w ~~·as main mining a 

favorable standing among W£?r3:te~~ . , 

The labor supply is derived fromanumber of 

so.trees. c '!he !a~i~t1, ?f .. j?b~~o.b~~eri'omed bythe 

workers oi: t~e _ Comra ~1y .1118.~ s .11? 1:e~e~sary for t11e 

Company to get men from several lines of work. The 

chief sources are recommendati.::ns or· new man by present 

employees, t1,ansients, applications bycOl"Tespondence, 

·technical scr1ools., and oi1e trade union. 

At no time has the Company advertised far help in 
any newsp:.p3r, trade or technical journal, nor has it. 

used bill-board posters, leaflets, or any other of the 

common methods of advertising employed bythose reeding 

additional workers. TheCompiny bas not resorted to 

any employment agency ~or help. Scouting for workers 

bas not been resorted to since 191·4 at which time the 

Company aaop ted the present m, thod of training employees. 

The shop employees are derived from two ma in 
. .

scurces: namely, recommendations .from present employees 

and gate callers •. 'lhe recommendations from employees 

·, 
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o.f the Company are made oz,ally. Some of· tte skilled 

machinists are s:>metimes obtained through cor1~espon-

dence. lit the present time there 1s no employee in 

the shop who has graduated from a techn,ical school •. 

i1he drafting and anginee11ing depart merits rec~ ve a 

1a1~ge numbe1~ of their supply from vd thin the orgfmiza-

tion. Over fifty per cent or. the present employees in 

these two deparbnents have been i:,romoted through the 

organize. tion. The otrer sou roes of .. su.pply a.re techni-

cal sch90Js, i·ecommenda tiona of' present employees;, 

correspondence and tra.n'sients ~ - The technical schools 

are the next greatest source ~:r supply. When _man are 

hired fr,om technical schools,. · Pl''e.ferano e 1s g1ven to 

the you~1g~11 rnen and e~pecinlly to· those who have good . 

sch:olas tic recyord~. The Comr.a ny also ~es11.,os men who 

have taken J;Brt 1ncutsi4e activities such as: a.th-· 

lotics. fore~sics, and other group activities. Appli-

cants from schools come ,in conta.c~ with tre Company by 

calling at the office ~r through tri~ pl.a cement bm.,eau.s 

or the school •. The Company,doas not send an lnter·view-

er to any.school to select futu,re employees. 

The Kansas City Structural Steel Company employs 

n number of st1idents fi~om technical schools during the. 

summer. ~his gives the Company· an opportunity to na ke

selections for .f~ture permanent employees •. Th~ ·use of . 

students during the summer months enables the Co111J:any 
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to take care of the labor s.'1ortage due to the number of 

employees who are a,vay on their vaca:tions. 

The _accoonting department receives its supply in 

much the same·manner as the drafting and en&ineering 

departments. About seventy per cent of those working 
,, '

in the accw.nting department at the present time have 

been pr~moted :from isome other department. Other sources 

of supply are reco~endatirns from e~ployees, transients , 

and schools. Tb~ majority of too workers in this de-

~rtmant have had a high school education. A consider-

able number of them have taken t:r~in1ng in n.ight schools, 

or special training cources or have had previrus office. 

experience. 

· The sales department gets its labor supply mainly

:from the drafting or 9!1gineering departnents. This is 
. '

necessary baeau sa the nature of the -product and services 

the Company se11s demand tl1a t the ·salesman be an engin-

eer, or at least acquainted ".'11th that f~eld to some 

extent. In some cases it is desirable, to employ someone 

who is a good salesman rather .th&1 en e·ngineer. When 

such an individual is needed he is_ generally bpought in 

from wtside or the Company's present force. 

The I,nternational Assoc1atibn of B1"idge., Struct.ural 

and Ornamental Iron Workers supplies tl~ Kansas City 

Structural Steel Company with the nan .needed ~n the 

erection department. The Company, however, has the right __ _ 



to 1'lefusa to accept sny one who 1 t .feels 1s not satis-

.faotory. ·.· It is seldom necessary to exercise this pri-

vilege. _?;here have 1,een only a few times whe11 tte union 

has not been able to furnish the desired number of men 

When the union does not have n suffioent number of· skill-

ed laborers_. apprentices a.re permitted to Vv'O rk .. 

Ea.ch depa1,,tmant maintains a waiting ,,list tm 1ch 1a

.resorted to when additional help is needed. . These 

· applies. tion, blanks are .filed in order of: preference. 

When the 11st becooos ·too large, the least desirable 

e.pt-'lieants are weeded out. At present no na:rres are be.- .

ing ~dded to. the waiting lists as no applicants er~ be-.

ing interviewed. The Co~pany feels that it has e.ceumu-

la ted enough names on its wa1 ting lists. It a.ls o plans 

to l"einsta.te those who have been lo.id-off 'bo:fcre hiring 

any nevv empl~yees. The Com~ny has not had any troubl~ 

in getting enough ,;orkers; therefore it .feels tli:11t- 1 t ;. 

would be a waste or time to interviav, ~l:.:those colling 

on it· for work.. The present depression has caused a 

great ircrease 111 the number a.pplyi.ng for work. 

In no department of tbs Company is t.here any form 

of bonus offered the employees ror reconmending nav,r em-

ployees. Mr. Chesley stated that the Comp:tny has no: 

trouble in getting enough workers; therefore it would 

be entirely unnecessary ·to grant bonuses of that rm 'blre. 
However~ the Comi:any _appreciates having employees make
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recommendations. It has baen f'ound that anployees are 

generally careful in· selecting fuose whom t.hey reconnn-

ond. Relatives and friends are often recommended Rnd

.thus fue Company bel~evas that to a. ce1'\tain deg11ee· it 

is doing the p.'lesent employee a favor by coris'ide1.,ing 
• ' ' ' ••• f 

those inhom ho reconnends. In many cases it gives the 

worker company in traveling to and from woi')k. If an 

a.uto,mobile. is used~ which is o:rten the case~ the l'e is 

a chance £or t.'vte employees to share the tra~sportation 

expenses, which results in an advru.1tage for both ID rties. 

Rec·onnnendations f1.,om present employees have provecl to 

be a very valuable mee.ns or secu~ing laborers. 

T:11.e Kansas City St:ructu11a.l Steel Compi ny employs 

only ·a few ,roreigne1"s. The Belgians have been found to 

be the most desirable or the forei~ers who r.e ve been 

employed. They have been us·ed in the shop and have. pro-

ved to be very steady., ta._rd workers, although they· have 

not adva'1.oed to th~ more. skilled positions ns rapidly 

as Americans. When this re plrt wa.s made the company 

employed; only two Mexicans, and they t'Iere tha ·shop jani-

tors. T.r.e Company employs no negroes. There are no 

reli.gious, limitations. Prefe1'enc.e is given the fnrmer 

boys of tr:.e vicinity \11Jhen hiring in the greatest ntU!!bcr 

of cases. 

Tbe Company has nnde no a.gr eement with .~ y other 

steel company in regu_~ to labor. There ia no bidding 
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for man bettvQen. th.a competing steel plants in. Kansas 

City. Tbe Kanse.s City St1-zuctura.l Steel Compi11y pre-

fers to train its own men ai.,d has the::-.ef'ora adopted. 

a. ire fu oo. "11-vhereby thay train a largo part of tl1a employ-

ees., . They· do not give the man r!10 already has a job 

~ eference o-ver the man y.ri th~ t work i1hen selecting 

employees. nThe · grD ss !l.l.ways looks oot ter nc~...oss tbe 

tives who was interviewed. The Company 1s just nn ·will-

ing to ~re a man who is· out of v10rlt no one mo is 0'm-

ployod, believing that he can be made into a prof1tn1)le 

omployee. It is believed that men who are s.ll!eady 

employed look for row Jobs v!hen thore 1s little reason 

for them desiring a cJ.?.a11.ge. 

Interviet1ing. 

One of' tbe dif'fi~ult problems ~ii th wb ich tl-e em-

ployment mnmgor has to d~l, is 1ntorvievying. Every 

effort is made to make the applicant. feel at ease. Ho 

matter how well acqus.intod ,he is with the requirements 
. 

of tl~o job, the interv1ew~r realizes t.m t unless he can 

gain tr1e confidence 01;. the prospective ~mployee he will 
. 

not obtain the infarm.tion be is se~k1ng. Occa.slonnlly 
t 

· 1t is found that t'r:e most steady wOJ?~cer loaves t..'le poor~ ... 
;., ,, '

est 1mpt'ess1on vrhen interviewed because he laclta ex-

perience 1n seelting work. On th~ other hand~ the worker 
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who stays on the job but a short time is sometimes 

· able to leave an exaggerated impression because of the

great number of 1nte:rv1ews he has experienced. 

Those doing the 1nt~viev11ng realize that it is 

necessary to be tactful 1n order to build up a good 

reputation with the labor supply. They attempt to 

give the unskilled laborer the same consideration that 

is shown the skilled applicant. Every contact with an 

applicant is considered an opportunity t,o develop ttie 

labor supply for the company. The particular applicant 

who is being interviewed may not be desired but he r.re.y 

have a friend or relative who later rrs.y be wanted in 

the organization. The Companyts ability to employ the 

friend or relative may depend upon the impression left 

upon the applicant being interviewed. 

Privacy is desired when interviev1ing. Even though 

it is necessary to interview the applicant in a general 

office, the interview is kept private by properly ad-

justing the surroundings. Those appiying for work at 

the Kansas City Structural Steel Comp;i ny are interviewed 

in one of the three offices. Men s~eking employment 

in the shop are interviewed by. the sh ,)p superintendent 

and the departmental .foreman under ,mom he would be 

placed. This interview takes place in the shop o.ffice 

which is located inside the Work Shop. It is a typical 

shop offic·e with several desks., filing cases and a 
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table placed in the center of the room. The secre-

gary of the company and the chie.f auditor conduct the 

interview with those seeking work in the ~.ccounting 

department. This of'f'ice is ·located in the Administra-

tion Building., and it.s location makes privacy possible. 

The draftsmen, engineers and salesmen are hired by the 

head of the respective departmants which are loca tad in 

the Engine~r1ng Buildi~g~ · A bench and a number of 

chairs are provided for those vho may· be wa1 ting for an 

interview. The room has a large number of desks which 

are nrranged in an orderly manner and tle general at-

mosphere is one of efficiency. Exhibits featuring some 
. '

of the projects of the Company are hanging on the wall • .
A number of bulletins annoo.ncing special ente1-.tainmants 

. . 

that w111 take pla ca in the city a:r e loo ated near the 

door. 

There is no specific t~e for interviewing. Appli-

cants are taken care of at the time they call. The 

majority of the applicants call in the mornings of the

first few days or the week. This is natural as it 1s

a custan of the employers to dismiss unneeded employ~es 

at the end or· the week. At the present time no appli-

cants are being ~nterv1e,ved.. The reasons for not· inter-

viewing has alr-eady been stated in disrussing -the labor· 

supply. 

The Kam as. City Structural Steel ComJ:» ny bas made 

.1t one of their _policies to be fair to those applying 
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for worlt. 1.~Jhen tlle interviewer 1s certain the app'iicant 

will not f1t into ~e organization he 1s not requested 

to .fill in the application blank.. No false encourage-

ment is given when it. is possible to a.void it •. Ir the 
app~ican t is not qua.l.11'1ed to ·become an employee he is "

told as soon as possible in a tactful manner tha. t the 

C;ompany cannot ·u:se him •. 

. When there is need f'or more help in a department 

of a· shop the foreman or ~at particular depirtne nt 
' . \ 

notifies the shop superintendent, and informs him what 

particular work is to be done. If he agrees that addi-

tional help is needed, they resort to the wai ting 11st 

or nslt present employees to recommend some one fC1t' the · 

job, Uo written requisitions are used by the f arennn 

to notify the shop superintendent that additional help 
I 

is ne,eded. In the· case of the other depa. rtments · the 

head of ·the departme11t resorts to the waiting lfst ar 

asks for reconnnenda tion from the employees. 'lhe super-

intendent or erection not1fie s the head of' tl:e union 

when more men are ne~~ed in: that department. 

The Company requires each applican 'G to fill 1n an · 

application blank ~f the applicant appears· desirable• 

This application blank is divided into .four parts: per-

sonal inf'ormation, experience~ family status and phy~ 

sical condi t1on. Personal information includes: the 

name in full, ag-e, addres~, birth-place and citizenship. 
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The experience section calls fox, the name, address, tine 

spent with the last ~wo employers, position held, super-

visor, and re!3-sons for leaving. ,The family status re~ 

veals whether the applicant is married or unma;rried. the 

11umber or children., 1f any, whetbar he is the renter ·Or 

owner of his residence. The physical inquiry aslcs if 

the applicant is in good health and the nature of any 

1l1jury or rupture the applicant ma.y have experienced. 

The application blanks a1'*a filed· away in order or· pre-

rerence if there. is no opening at the time. 

During the 1nterv1aw an attempt is made to deter- . 

mine ·the character, capacity and training or the appli-

cant. If a shop applicant appears· to have any physical 

defec·t that might hinder him 1n working, he 1s given a 

physical examination. Good eyesight, es};X;}cially, is

essential, for the majority or the jobs in.the shop. The 

responses of the applicant at the time of the interview 

are used as an aid in judging_ his charncte.r and capacity. 

The former employers listed by the applicants are 

uaed as references.. The Company doo s ·not U;se a fonn

letter for checking tmsa., but they. dn, genera.117 ver1-

f1e d by telephone. In the case of some who have been 

recommended by the employee a· of hi{Yl standing th~ r~- .. 

ferenoes· given by the applicant are not used. The ap-

plicants who. have just finished school· generall'y have 

their credentials sent to. tl10 Company by the pla.cenent~. 



bureau of, ther school from vJhich they graduated. · 

Occasionally an ·appllc~nt ovEir•atates some of, h:ls 

qualif.ications. lf' he has don& oo only to a small de-. 

graa, it is' qot counted against him.· This nny sfmpl-y 

show)11s eagerness .to secure employn:ent. If, hoo,ever, 

fa.ls E( info1~a tion -·is given,. the ap.pliaant will not be 

hil-.ed ragax~dless of his qualifications. 

, Althcugh tre_ applica;t!on blank _calls for the ad-· 

dress 0£ the ·applicant, no co'nsideratio'n is given to · 

1 ts distance .from ·t1-.e: plan.t. The. Compi riy leaves it 'b:>

tl1a individual to·. determine whether he. lives too far 

from the plant to maintain a good attendance record. 

The address and phone ·number are obtained in order that· 

the company may call in case of abserice,- accident or 

other reasons which may arise •. 

The employee• s position is considered only temporary 

du:r;,ing the first two weekso This is rmde lmown to him 

at tha time of tm interview. Each applicant is told at . 

the tirre he is hh~ed that he will oo interv:tewed vmen 

} e leaves tJ:.e emplo.yment of tr.a Company. The Company ex-

pects this interview to take place wheti:er the. employee· 

is discharged. laid-o.f.f, or· q11its. Tl~ employee is not 

given his final pay check until he ms been prcperly ·d1se:-

cr.£trged. 

T.he interviewer attempts t,o find the reasons for the 

separation at the-. tine or the final interview •. It is .--
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realized that because of the employee's i:articular 

situat.S.on~, it is not always possible to receive the cor-

rect information.:, This is especially true when the 

man 1s, q.1 itting.... The ComJl:l ny feel13 ,. ha.v eve?', that this 

practice offers an opportunity to develop a better feel• 

ing between too Cqmpmy and ,the leaving employee which 

is very essential in main~ining a eJ>Od labor supply. It 

is also bel~.eved tmt such a practice tends to reduce 

turnover.. Occasionally it is found at the time of the 

f'inal interview thlt the worker can be retained by mak-

ing_ so~e s~1 ght adj us tmen:t. It . is often cheaper to 

make .such adjustments than to employ a new man. When a 

works r leaves the employmnt of the Compi ny to accept 
• ' ' . ~ ' . • ? • • ' 

a more attrE;ctive position elsewhere his_ record is kept 

in the file. This is dona because :tJ.1e Company_ may wish 

,tC> re•employ him at ~ future date. Often the employee 

who has left the Kansas City Structural S~eel Company 

us cs it as a reference. , The inform tion in the fl le 1s

tl-:erefore used to .. take care ·qf inquiries as a nntter 

of cour.tesy. 

The Com:pany ms, had very little troubla wi t_h .false 

starters during the last ;few years. The employment 

managers hav.e become n1ore careful in me.ldng selection. 

11he Kansas lC1ty Stru.ctural Steel Company makes 

use of no strength, trade, or intelligence tests in 

selecting employees. The Company believes that the 
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present nIDthods are adequate withcut th, use· of'· such

devices. 

. , Job S;eec1ficat1on. , 

The ComP3-ny lns no written foi"m of job specifi-

cation. During tlie interview the ~pp11caut is told the · 

general nature of the Vv'Oik and a numoor of the specific 

requirements.. The dl:ties and the 1.,asponsib11it1es are 

explained to him. Shop applicants are told the hourly 

vJage they will receive. Those· applying for office po-

sitions, except those in the drafting dep;trtment, are 

·told tha !i they will recei va a de.finite monthly salary. 

All a.pp lie ants a1~e in~orrred of the · t iuD or IB,ymant anl 

tho .farm in which tl:e ·pajllEnt wi 11 be made. Tl:e ap pli-..
. . 

cant is told the total number of hou:rs that each anploy-
. . 

· ea is expected ·to work di.11.,i~ the week~ the sta.1"ting 

time, the quit~ing time~ .and alao the length am time 

of the luncll pariod. 

In selecting an office employee., his edUca t1on. 

e.xp(l(lie11ce and character are inrticulal')ly noted. In 

selecting the shop employee his physical fitness 1s 

. given p011 ti cula1-. cons 1derat 1o n, but axpur·ience .,. edu-.
• •f 

cation'an:1 characte1' are .. -it{so impor~arit .factor~. No 

. ma~imu.m _01'} .minimum age limit 1~ set ~01., ·of :flee :employ-
. .

ees. T,1.e maximu~. age of_ a n;an who will be· employed 1.n-

the sh~P- ~.s rorty-five ye,.ws and the minimum is 
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eie}l.teen years.. Tmr e is., however, an exception in 

the case of·those hired for l">1vet heating. tfien as 

young as sixteen yea.rs have been hired .for th 1s :p3.rt1-

cula1') .work". 

Some time ago the Company bad a written .form of 

job analysis drawn up .for the accounting department, but 

it was decided tmt tl1e size. of the Company d:id not 

warrant the expenditure necessary to make this type of 

. analysis or all the jobs. · The Company nny be justified 

in not using. a wi,itten f'orm of job Analysis ~ Mos t of 

tha men ·hiring have been with the Company since its 

orgp.n1zat1on" and they have worked at .varioos jobs in 

the plant~ so they are thorcughly acquainted with th:l

· qualit"'1ca.t1ons naoessary .for e~ch job •. As these men 

arc replaced 1 t my be 11ecessary to use soma written 

form of job specification. lr thE, Company continues to 

grow as it has ·in the :p3.st, the conditions in the labor 

market continue to change, it may be forced to use 
. 

written job analysis when employing. 

Induction. 

The Company feels that the introduction of the em-

ployee to his work and its surroundings is importanto 

The rew employee is introduced to the otm~ employees of 

the deyn rtment. in. vb.ich he is to work by. the head of the 
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depirtment or the foreman. The ·one introducing the 

worker instructs him in the best mathods of pe1"lfonning 

his duties. · In tm case of a shop employee the poss•-· 

ibilities of accidents due to lack of experia~e and care-

lessness are pointed out very clearly. ·Men v.rho mve 

bee11 transferred or promoted are merely given n .few. 

pointers by t:he f01"eman or hoad of the department. 

The new a.':lop employee· is ass1€J'}ed a locker ai1d a 

pa.yxoll numb_~!, He 1s· shov1n the looa.tt.on or tho three 

tfa.a clocks a.no. instructed how to use thera in recording 

his time. The foreman explains that a direct labor time 

she,et must. be ltept fo-.., each "specific job perfo1.,mad. 

Time cards are used · to re cord the tirna spent by the em-

ployee on each job. He is ·instructed. to re port back to 

the supervisor when the tnsk ·is completed., In cuaa no 

otre1., contract job is available at the time!J the on-

ployee is assigned soma otror duty agiins t uhich· to 

charge his t~ile. The office employees a1,e given payr1oll 

numbers and assigned private deskso. Only i:hos e \-:Or.king 

1n the drafting dep3. riinen t are innt1ucted to keep a · 

time record on specific jobs. 

All employees are ancruraged to look the plan.t over, 

so as to get a general knovlledg-e of the Company's gen-

eral processes. An rfccaJ.ntant is much roo1,e efficient if 

he umerstarids tho Comi:e.ny's· gene1,al procedure of busi-

ness. 
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lleither the written form nor the sponser method 

of induction is used bocaus e the ne thoo. of induction 

.whicll 1s being used has been foun:l aatisfact017. IJ.'ls

attitude of the old employees to-rmrd now ones coming 

into the organization has created no particular p:ro-

blem. 

Follow-up. 

When a new man has been hireq. and put to w orlt it 

is a common practice tor the foreman to check up on 

him after the first or socond day Qf work. Tho time 

or the follow~up depends on the nature of the worko 

If the· -employee beconas ~ helper at a ma.chine, tre fore-

man talks to the machine opera.t~r privately after a 

few days to see how well the man is gett1.ng_ along on 

the new job. In certain cases the 1nterv1m'1 taltea place 

in ·.the presence of' the employee,. especially if· tho fore-

man has some particular thing he wishes to impress upon ..
both the machine operator and the helper. In all the 

departnents, except the shop,, the head ot: the department 

does the follOW'-up work himself. This is possible be-

cause of the limited number of workers in ea.ch of the 

departments •. 

Regardless of who does the checking up, the purpose

of 1 t is not only. to see h~ well or how .poorly the man

is performing his. duties, but it 1s also to gtve him 

•
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additional ~nformat~on if necessary. On some jobs 

the. worlter ca~ be g1 ven most of the infori.aat!on _needed

at the tine of induction. Thar e are ofuer jobs wh 1oh 

must be msde clearer to 1:he worker as he worlts. The 

am cunt of the ~ollo,w-up worlt also varies with tbe ex-

perience and tl'aining th9 man has· had before being 

placed on the particular job .. 

· The employee is also questioned in regard b:> his 

work. The.follow-up man attompts to find oJ.t if the 

vm1')ker is satisfied with his surr0t1nclings, such as his 

f'ollmv workme1~,-.heat:, 11dlt,. ventilation and otber 
.·,

factors. The emphasis placed on these factors Vli 11 de-

pend on the position re ing considered. It is on occa-

. o1.ons like this that some of the plant policies are ma.de 

known to the employees. This is essent isl. ns ·.the Com-

pany has no printed material dealing with their prac-

tices in regar~ to vncation, holidays, training clnsse·s • 

promotion, insu'rnnce nnd other policies witJ.1 which the 
~ 

employee shruld become acquainted.: 

The follow-up gives the interviewer, a chance to 

choclc on his ability of selection and makes him better 

qua11f1e d to judge new appllcan ts. It ,vl 11 add to the 

number of factors to be noted when employing, and con-

cequently it will be more important far him to have ~-

written .form of job specification. Suggestions for im-

provement are ofter, receiv:_ed ri~om the wor·ker during the 

follow-up. T1.ae ~ornpany has no sug[;estion box system or 



de.finite time .for the employees ro offer suggeotions, 

andmany goo:i su ggest1ons "".«>uld undoubtedly not ba re-

C<.li ved itrere it not fm• the £01101!-up system. 

"A service record is maintained of each employee. 

The service cnrd contains the employee's nmne, address, 

11a tionality, age, clock number, mtu'ital sta tuo, whether 

ho is C1Nmr OI' rentor, :the date of: employment, tnxl at·· 

vrha t position e;.mployed •. It also gives tho length and 

tiEe of v.ny p1~ev1.ous _emplo~ent i.1i th the Stool Company, 

end the namo -of the one by whom ho was r.d1")ed. 'l:ne space 

for remarks on the card is used by the .fo1~man ~ rore-

1me.t1 under whose supervision he _has worked. In the case 

of the office worker ti1i~ space is filled ln oY the head 
• ,' ,! • ' " • • ' '•1 

of the depirtment in which ho ba~ worked ·or is v;o1king. 

lt tr.a.n's general dbility to adapt hitiself to h:ls work 

is 0110 of the main factors i~- rating. 'l'he quality and 
\ 

quun ti ty of the t101..lt .P6 rformed is also co ns:ld ered. Other 

factors, such as 41sc:tpline and gGnGl"al attitude,' are 

bo:r•ne in mind by 1he one rating an employee. No specific 
'·

compensation is givoo fol'"' valuable suggestio:ns by the. 

worker but his ~sting is 1-nisad if he shows. interest in 

making improvements. The attendru.1ce record. of those 

v1orking. by the hair ca!l easily be lero:1r.ad by reao1,ting 
. . 

to the tims card reports, and that of the oi~fica workers 
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~an be Judged by the head of the deparb:nents , due to 

the small number of' employees -in each case. The at tend-

. ance record is not given a great deal or weight in 
I 

rs ting! Accident records are g1 ven considerable e·m-

phss1s, especially_ when dealing with the s..l:top employees 

or the erection workers who are maintai nad as part ot 
the regular force! A ~omplote- repcrt ot every accident 

is· made by the accident inspector., The nature of tho 

business malres it praot1aally impossible to carry on 

n se1es contest and in th.at way to rate tha sales fore a. 

?lo ·sales contests have been conducted •.. 

The Company's policy of filling vacancies frorn 

within, as well as the need for frequent transfPrs be-

. cause or production roqu.iremonts, makes it very essential 

for the C-ompany to kno.'1 the ability or the employees. 

The rating an employee has reoe1Vi€l is an important factor 

in determining who shall .be dismissed or laid-off when 

bu.sine ss is too slow to maint:ain a f.hll force. The 

Comr.any has laid aside the old :idea that seniority is 

t.he 'inf al 11 bl e gp.1de· to use in datermi nin g who to lay-

off and who ~o retain. Ability is the factor which 

receives the grenteat consideration 1n dete:rming lay-

offs. If all other things are equal, the man with the 

gr·oatost length of service wil;t. be reta1ne de.·

The wages that an employee within a. part1culnr job 

claas1f1cat1on .will receive depends in part on his 
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1-iating. The class of job he vdll obtain also depends

pzll .. tly on the ra tlug ho receives. 

Rn.ting of emplo:vaos should possibly be placed 

upo11 a.·more scientific lnsis. A good ratir:.g system .. 

will aid in establishing more equitable wages, will 

place pe1"so11s more judiciously and· will' help in promo-

tion, transfer, and demotion. It gives the a.nploycr 

specific l"'easons ror wago ·1ncreasas, holiday favors, 

leaves of' absence, and othe1,. privileges._ It causes the 

1"01 ... ernan or supervisor to watch for good qua.litie s Glld 

:ln this way helps h,.m in supervising .. · A good rating 

sys tern ser~ves as an incentive if p1~oi::e rl y us ed. 



Chapter III. 

ABSENCE~ TARDINESS~ LE.I\ VE Qlit ABSEUCE AND :i)!SCIPLIHE. 

Abs(mco.

The Company has not ftt:i.nd it recessary to plnoe · 

special emphasis on attendance. The 1mpo1,te.noo · placed 

on 1 t depends to some extent on the mru:mer in which em-

ployees are compensated. A large number of tbe Knn..«:: as

C1ty Structural Staal Company employees work on an. not1r-

ly basis, and receive their ·pay according to the tine 

registered by too time clock, so it 1s to tl"Eir lnterost 

to be present as much as poss 1ble. Fach shop employee 

keeps traclr or his own time and repa:.ts it to tbe ahcrp 

timakeeporo Tbe clock number which was given l1im when· 

he was J.·1:tred is used in re cording rLis t1im o A time-

keeper records the time that each man in the erection 

department works. Those mrk:tng. by the month are occas-

ionally called upon to work over time and ther efora their 

attendance records are n.ot kept as carE)fully, but regular 

attendance 1s expected. The1"e are na m0?1e than thirty 

employees 111 any of th~ departments <>,f tJ.1.e office. '!ha

eu.parvisor in enoh offioe department is ab]a to chec-Jc one 

trio n ttendanoo in his department vd. thoo t rna inta1ning ~n 

elabor·nte :r1ecordi1ig system. I:1o sp-3c1fio attendance records· 

are kept of those worlting at the Sn.le s Ageno1e s o.t De1'1-

vor or Tu.lsa. The amount o£ time they nork can qui ta 

ren.dily be determ1n0:l fra.n the reports ti.Tay· turn in to 
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the home office. Thay tile a :report or the calls us.de, 

nature of jobs considered, bids made., mn othe1-idetails .• 

They must report the b.1.·s111ess conditions of their terri-

tories. These reports ctn'l te t1S ed in estimating the 

t1ma spent if it be coniesof interest to do so ~ 

Employees of the various depm->·t1mnt s give different 

reas~ns for ceing absent. ~~  small amount of absence 

among the office gl""etJ.p may be parti?lly acca.n1ted f.ar 

beoe.use of the tn~ weeics vaoatio n \71':~eh theyl'ece1 ve. 

The shopemplo:rees, who receive no such vacation, munt 

lay orr tromwor.lc 1n·~der to get a rest. This nnkes 

thoir absence record appeargreater. In the a.pop 3 sick-

ness of eithr,,r tm wol'•lrer or his family, accidents, and 

outaicle interests, are fcund to be the pr.tncipnl excuses 

f'or tha absences. Strenuouftr~ os o:r thew erk isvery 

seldom given as a reason for absence. The reasons given· 

bythe off1oo employees are generally business to terd 

·to:, ou.t of~ tot7n, o:r si cl~re s s. 

It has teen founi that tl}a last-hired employees are 

o.bsent tl10 loast. Tm old er employees a.re prom to take 

more 1:tbor'ties., Absences are greater among the woman 

ttan en1ong the mn. 

The largest amount of absences take pls oe during 

the epri ng o.nd summei .. months. Tl,e absences are groo. t-

es1; in themiddle of tbsweek. It 1s estimated tha. t 

an nv01~af'9'3 ot two per cont of theemployees are absent 



ea.ch day. Ir' an· -employee· plans to l-e absent or if la 

unexpectedly .finds it necessary .fol., him to be absent 

he is obliged to notify his supervisor. This not:1.ce 1s·

often g-iven over· phone or by a re:lotY 'i,',Orkor... Ir after 

ono day of absence th7; employee doo s not notif.y tl-:e 

Company or return. to work 9 the v.relfare man. inqt-;.ires in-

to the 1:aason for the absence. He V,:'i ll oitl1.e r t1.o e the 

phone or cnll at tl':le home" 0.ften he can find out tl-:e 

1,easo11 · for the a bsenco from some other~ wor1'~ r. An at-

tempt; is gonernlly made to find 0.1 t v;hen the o.bnent em-

ployee ·w.111 be cacl:: to work. 

The absentee 1s interviewed ,;;ron he returns to work, 

if the reason for his absence calls 1' or it$ cfri if the 

l"enson is not knm1n. Ir 1 t is fm1nd that ho rn s lost in-

terest in the v10:rk~ or is dissatisfied wit..T-i his job. he 

may be transfor1.,ed to aoma other) position., Ir it 1s

round that 110 is entitled to p:romotion and there is a. 

vaorn1.cy which he can ;fill., he ","1111 bo p:r1 ornotad. Some 

type o:r adj ns tme11t :ls often poasi ble which will cnt1- se 

the worlro r to talre 11101,0 in:;eros t in his vx, 1k, and ka ep 

him from quitting. 

ThG Company•s ·moth~ of tra1.ning l1as made it pas.:. 

s1ble to con tilmG v10 rk ev-en if part of the worlro rs are 

not proscmt. T".core nro n ntu11bc:r or t·rnrlte1.,s tiho can 

handle a varic ty of' jobs and consequently cnn be triins-

:re:r:r,ed to 1n1ro the ·absenteos place.,.
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Tardiness. 

There has not been enough tardiness to cause .the 

Company to adopt any particular measure in regard to 

it. It is considered a minor problem. The employees 

who work by the hOlr penalize themselves directly when 

they are tardy. No record of tardiness 1s kept tor 

the rest of tha workers. 

There is practically no diff'erer.ce in the excuses 

offered for tardiness among the deparbne nts. It is gen-

erally attributed to personal business, to sickness in 

the home, or to transporta,tion services. Each applicant 

must state h1s add~ess when applying for a job~_ but it 

is not considered as a factor in hiring. 1-'he Company 

leaves it. to tl:e worker t,o decide if' he· lives close 

enoue}:l. to the plant to maintain a satisfactory atten-

dance record. 

Trere is more tardiness during, the winter than any 

other time of the year. Tbe greatest amount of tardi-

ness during the week occurs on Monday morning. The last-

men hired are the most prompt as a rule. Too attendance 
' . 

records of the Ya.a~aa City Structural Steel Company's 

employees are not exceptional. The Compiny finds that 

it has the three common tjl'})es of workem: those who 

are always on the job and on time, those vbo are what

might be called the ste;ady ~vorker, end occasion.ally they 

have one who may be classified as a chronic. 



The Company has not tried to appeal to the employee 

to improve their attedanca by posting the names or 

those who have the best at~dance record, nor has it 

attempted to· create a spirit of emutat1on between the 

departments. No bonus such as increased JB y, vacation, 

badge, or other f'onn of reward ta s ever be en offered as 

an incentive to improve the attendance. The Company 

feels that any such a plan is not needed in its organ!-
; 

zation. Regularity of attendance is ore of the factors 

considered when the Company selects a man for promo~ion, 

transfer, discharge, or lay-off! 

Leave of Absence •. 

. No definite number or days 1s allowed for leave 

of absence. The supervisor of the absentee recomnends 

whether or not the individual shall be allo.ved to re-

turn to work if he takes a leave of absence without 

having been granted a definite period for it. 

Discipline. 

The problem of discipline is of minor impor.tance 

to the Kansas City Structural Steel Company. The f'ore- . 

. man or head ·or the deplrtment is responsible for .the 

discipline of those he ~as under, his s\1pervis1on·. so 

the Company has not adopted any particular code of rules 

v1hich must be follo:wed. It has rather, taken the e.tti-
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tude or havi~g as few rule_s 8:8 possible. 

The problan of discipline is of least importance 

am~ng .the office force. The erect! on group also· causes 

very. lit t·le trouble ·becaU:se of the n1les laid dovm by

the Union Which governs the action of the men who are 
Q • • •

fu~nished by 1 t. The most trruble has· arisen in the 

shop, a cond.1 tio n tha~ can be expected ba cause of the 

larger numror concerned and the mture of the individ-

uals making up that group. In this group is found the 

greatest turnover, tl-e larges~ . number of discharges, and . 

the greatest number of unskilled employees. It must be

borne in mind, however, that a large number or shop em.-

ployees are skilled· workers. This is essential because 

of the lf:lr ge number of nachines to be .run" designs to 

be made., blue pri~ts to be read, ~ni so forth. As would 

be expected, the more skilled workers cause less trouble 

than the less skilled. 

Tre Company ma no printed material to distribute 

among the w_orlcers, whiah makes 1t necessary to inform the 
... 

men of the rules in a numoor of wa:ys. The worker is 

, often told some rules at t :t.e time 01£ the ini t1al inter-

view, and certain rules are best explained to him men 

on th~ job; others a~ given to the ~vorke~ at the time 

of tm various gatherings. The training classes and 

social ga_therings afford an oppo~tunity for employees to· 

become acquainted with tl:e rules. 

The rtopen shop". poi.icy has always been maintained; 



therefore. any one having a grievance can bring 1t to 

the attention of '.his supervisor;. If the warlmr · is not 

satisfied with the result he may bring his difficulty 

to one· or t J::e higher executives. 

The regulations which are occasionally broken are 

not of great importance. nNo Smoking While Working", 

· "Eac~ Man Must· Stay In His <N1n Loca t:lon", and otbe rs of 

this nature are sanetines unheeded by anployees. ·Only 

in a few instances has any one been discovered punching 

the tine clock f'~ another employee. 

In 1913 theJ?e VfllS a srmll strike in tne shop, but 

it was not co~sidered to be sor1cu8~ and was soon taken 

care of by the· proper autho:r.ities. The general sttlke · 

or- 1918 was .of considerable importance. .A.t that time a 

large p~r cent or the shop workers struck. This st:rike 

was attribut;ed to the agitation of a few radical leaders .. 

The Kansas City Structural Steel Company was at that 

time working for the Federal Governnent which may have 

led to the idea. tl1a,t 1 t would be possible to organize 

tm shopo Even though a large per .. ce.nt took part in the 

strike, the Comi:any did not give in to their demands. 

Tr.e (!omJBnY hired other workers to take the place of 

those who struck and· refused to ~et ~Y ons who md join-

ed the group of strikers c.ome back into the organization. 

The new men went to work. on the same terms as th os a v1ho

had a true le. 
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T'ne discipline problem h~s been decreasing in im-

portance during tre last ~ew years. The writer was in-

.forimd that tr.ie Com:rany had no discipline problem. This 

may be attributed to the increased care in hiring, the 

training which is o:rrered by the Gomp'any, the good will 

created by the Compiny store.· and other .favors extended 

to the workers by the Company .. 
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'· \ Chapter· IV •. 

VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS. 
' '

:Bavery employee ot the Kansas City Structural Steel · 

Compa.11y receives seven holidays ea.ch ~ar: namely,. N_ew 

Year's Day. Fourth of July0 Decoration Day, Labor Day, 

Thanksgiving Day-, Ch1'#istmas Day,. and the Company's picnic 

day~ If Christmas ·Day or New Year's Day comes on Sunday, 

the Saturday bef'Ol'e, or the Mome.y follav 1ng 1s granted 

as a bolida y. 

The Company closes at twelve noo1:1 on Saturdays. 

This gives employees one and a half' days out of each seven 

for recreation. Each anployee is permitted enough. time 

off to ca.st his vote on election day.. Occasionally the 

workers receive a holiday when sone rutsta.t:d1ng event 

takes place. 'Fhe nature of the business, as well as the

cost accounting s~tem used~ makes it unnc~essary to dis-

continue work in order to take an invoice. 

All the. employees .·become acq1.1a1·nted \µ th the Com-

pany' a policies in regard tq holida:vs through· interviews, 

posters, and social @ltrerings. All holidays are an-

nounced several days in advance. which gives the workers 

plenty of time to make tle1r plans far tm holiday. 

Employees working on a salary l:nsis, and a limited 
nttmber of those working by the hour, who l1a.ve worked ·for 

the Company at least one year, receive a two weeks vaca-
tion \vi th pay. Employees v1orlting by the hour, who are 
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entitled to a two weeks vacation~ receive an amcnnt 

· equal ·to their average earnings. The executives have 

no set number of days of vacation.. Some :90a1"'s possibly 

an executive w111· taka but a few days vacation, and 

then another· year. he may take sever~sl weeks off. H0i1-

ever, even though ha may 'ta away from the plant". he 

often keeps ,in o1ose ·touch with.the bus.iness. 

The e·ompan:v_.has made i·t a policy to work· as little 

overtima as possible. No employee may worlc over:tima

·· more than three times dlring a waeko This regllation 

. has ooen found necessary, because overtime w.ork .causes 

tl1e employee to lose effi'ciency, increases tr.a danger 

o.f accidents·, and inc:reaseef the expense far each unit of 

work produced so much that lt becomes unprofitable in 

most cases.· 

~1here are several .factors wr..ich make it necessary 

to work overtime occasionallyG Contracts to be .filled 

niay ba such that the Comp:1ny will gain by putting .forth 

special effort in order to fini~h them dn time. The 

penalty :for late completion, or the bonus for completing 

the job before the ii.ate specified by tm eontract, nsy

be lar·ge enough to warrant worki11g overtime. Sometimes 

.. special se1.,vices are rende11ed to customers which mke 

it necessary to ,vo rlt overtimeo Dur 1ng temporary sptir "--s 

in the bus 111a ss the Compt ny war ks- the emplo~es overtirre 

in order to avoid hiring a number Df extra men for only 
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a short time. · The only exception to this is in the case 

.or the erection dep'9.rtm(mt as they, receive double time 

for all overtime periods and there:rare mar~e mn are added 

in3tea.d of lengtheni~1g the day.

It is sometimes necessary to have the salesmen 

work overtime when they call 011 prospecttve buyera, as 

they find it necessary to im.ke a,ppointments which must 

take place after 1.vorki~g hours~ It is sometino a ne cess-

ary to .furnish the salesmen with figui.,es a11d plans with .... 

in a limited tioo in order that bids may oo· in on time. 

In such cases a number- of tm dro.fting and engineering 

employees may have to wo1~k overtirt.e. 

The employee may select the time o~ h:ts vacation, 

but the Company reserves. the right to apir9ve it. This 

bas ooe11 f rund ·nec.essery in 01.,der. to prevent interference 

with plant operati<;>ns by having too many away .from their 

work at tho same time. Most of the vs.cat ions are taken 

in the spring ~ sumi,ier. June, July., and Augnst are

the months in wh1ch the greatE:st numoo1" are tal:en. A 

small number- ar workers desire to pave the:lr vacations 

at Christmas or Thanksgiving • 

. . Tm vacat1o·na ta.ken are of two types. Tb~ general 

po~icy is to take the entil-ae tll'io _weeks at one time, b.1.t 

1n· rare instances some one may ask to divide the t\vo 

weelcs into more than one· peria:1. · The la tte1,.. policy is

discouraged because the Oomi:eny feels that it is more
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di:r.ficult to provide some one to· do the VJOrk if the 

peried is divided. 

No employee's" vacation period is cut short because 

of his attendance reoorde It is ge11e.rally found that 

. those having. poor attendance records .f~l short in meet-

ing othe+ .. requ iremants also, and therefor~ are dism:ls sad. 

An employe a' s vaca tio 1;1 period may be extended, but com-

pe:nsatio n will n9t be alloned for more than two weeks. 

~!his piiivilege 1s grant.ad to those va1.ose positions and 

services warrent it. 

Employees working on th~ monthly m sis rece1 ve full 

pay ra@lrdle~s of the numoor of holidays. If it becomes 

nocassa.t'Y to· work on a holiday tllose receiving pay by

tpe month wi.11 receive no ·ex~ra pay while those working 

by the hour receive time-and-a-half, except in the 

erection department. where double time 1s allowed. 

The number of employees receiving holidays with 

pay has ooan·increa~ing. A few -years S.f!P only a few of 

the ,vorke rs received vacations. The Company will un-

doubtedly follow. th~ trend among the most modern in-

duatria.l ·concerns :and grant vacations to an increasing 

number ~f employees as t.im& goos· on. 

•t 



TRANSFER AUD PfDMOTION.

Tro1'18 are tvrogeneral reasons .fer transfer within 

tl:e Steel Company.. One ispersonal and the otha' is

production. Occasionally ~~  Comrany ·rind ait desirable 

to transfer an employee -~o, a job' wh3re henn y do oo ttor 
work, or to remove ·him from a.job where his work :tsun-

satisfactory. An employee's physical co1nition may mve 

becorre :such that a ti~ansfer is advisable.· His mental 

attitude tavardthe job or the aupervisor may nnke it 
·1.mpoasiblef'or him to·porform his work ii1 the oost man-

. . 
ner. This latte:t1 condition seldom arises in the plant. 

The man who interviewed the employee at tr.z.0 time he was 

hired ge11erally makes use of theopportunity to study

the character and ability of the,vcrl«3r who must oo

transferred. -This gives theinterviewer a chance to 

improve his ma thod of:selection. 

A considerable number ot tvcrlrora (~ transferred 

. to satisfy the :ir own desires. Some are transferred to 

avoid having them quit. Each employee -is given a.11 op-
', I 

portunity at several jobs before he 1s discl1.nrgad or ta-
fore he quits, if' it appearsto th~·:,supervisor tmt be

is ·a desirable employee_ and worthy o.f the special con-

sideration.· 

P11oductlon needs a:lso make 1t·necessary tot.rans-

fer workers from one_ job to another. · Tbe Company makes 



very few standardized· articles.- Almost every oontract 

calls for a structure of dif ferei1t size~ ala pe, end gen-

eral n~1ture. A job may be such that a larfP pnrt of lt 

will have to be cbne by one deps.rtment, while the other 

dez::a rtn~nt s are 113 oded relatively little.. F~ ins to.nee, 

a contra.ct calling for a large oil tank will employ ce1•-

tain dapi rtmen ts more than ot...liem. 11ha rive·cing 01, the 

weloing deJ;B rtment would furnish a great deal of labor 

in making a large tank. fl contract to construct a large 

bridge w01ld necessitate a larger a.mount of v1ork on. the 

.pa.rt of the template depar far.ant than if the job were to 
';· ~:;\' ,' 

build e. tank. This variation in the nature of the jobs 
, , 

ca~se one. deparbnent to be needed more than t11e others, 

in one case, .while the next contract O'.r" job may have 

the oppos;te results. 

Men have to. be transfer11 ed because c£ the excessive 

work. in on~ dep?.rtment or the lack of work in another. 

There may be a change 111 the nature of the ope:t':~tions 

due to the. installation of new mach1nsry or the discon-

t:tnuance: of a process. For ins tan~e, in o e:rtai n cases 

where· riveting. is trs practice, it m:1€)1.t te found ootter 

to ·,veld. ·New methods a.re continually bei11g e..1opted which 

call for re-adjustments or·· 1abor. 

Seasonal changes in. tla wea trer. have ·a considerable . . 

influence on tl:.te Kansas City Structv.ral Steel Company's 

business. The Compan:Y has spread its inreres t over a
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wide al?ea in order to eliminate seasonal variations as 

much as possible •. 'l'he salenmen of the Company ~ke it 

a point to w011k Texas and S00then1 Oklahoma mo1"e dur-. 

ing the winter months~ Emd concentrate their efforts on 

the Kansas and Colorado te:r•ritol"Y during th a ru1U111er. 

Thei-ie ure building cycles in the citie·s ond. loce.lit1es 

which 111.fluence its business, ,t:tr3 well a~ the ganen1l 

business cycle ; of the country. . Mr. Meil G. Lilley• 

head or the sales department,. stated tbat the department 

tries to adjust it a sales ei"fo1,ts to the territories 

in such a manner that it will be possible to t1aintain 

r•elatively steady work tl'8 year· arom1d. 

The Comp;3.ny has oome men 'who are. que.lified for 

several jobs.. This is especially true in the shop among 

the highly sk111ed mechanics. A number of the machin-

ists r.i.andle se:vei-1a:1 machines, such as the d1shi11g., angle 

roll. flanging!> bull dozer.,· and p.-tnch. Trd.s 1s verj 

essential becausa of the changtng demands or tho business. 

Wl:eneve1"' nnyono is transferred to meet the demands 

of the production schedule he is told that it is only a 

temporary change •. I11 some cases the Employee heco1re s 

a permanent m(tllber or the new deplrtmen t if oo proves 

to be mo1.,e ~a.tisfactory in this depl1.,tment thavi in the 

one whe11e he worh~d before the transfer was nade. 

Promot 1 OIJ.• 

A large par cent ot· the labor· supply far the more 
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sk--illed shop jobs and o.ftice posi tiona· 1s dor.l ved f'ran 

the ,1 O"J?k-e rs :h1aide the plant. About one half' of the 

draftsmen and engineers, a nm.jority or the accountants, 

hoa.da of the d apartments, and machinists lxtvo vm1\l.ro 4 up 

Mr. Sullivan~ tl'O pr"9sent shop m1peri.11tr011de=it, has 

worked in several dcpurtmsnt s.. Re ms worked in the 

pl.a ta d0partmo11t, shear dopar;tmenttl assem.bling· dep1.r t-

niet1t, and inspection dop:1rtm~nt II an:l was assisb,1nt shop 

superintendent oo.rare teing appointed to bis< r,ro sent 

position. Plir. Crosley, ti1e cost engi1'leer, Jns wm.,ked

as marlier helper, hot sa,v man, puncher, forema.11 and 

assistant shop superinrendont. 

No. promotion chart is used. Each employee cn..'l'l tell 

to VJl1s1.t job he may be promotrad if he pro;.rcs oatisfnctory. 

The line of advancanent is. not so rigid 'f?ut what the nan 

has an opportunity to select what go11~ral line b3 mshe s 
to ro110.,,,, No plan.q have been mado to sot 'up a ·prom~-. 

tion chart. It 1s not cons:idered necessary be cause of 

the close relationship w~ich the employee m.Y lnv0 with 

bin supervisor r.rom ,i1om he :may get informa tioµ if he 

dosiros it. A pr,omotion charts if v,orked mt very.care-
, ' > ' ~,

fully, w~uld eliminate the t_rouble arising when a fore-

man hoa1 tates to re corru1end that an employee be p~omoted

bocauso o.f the desire to retain the most efficient men 

1n his de}llrtment. Ti11s tro~1ble doos not occur vory 

often, but when it does it is ove1~oome by raising the 
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sta.11.ding Qf the s,upervisor who ha.a trained the_ employee 

u o tt1at . ha i..«3 f' 1 t for pr orao t 1 on. 

V~ca:ncie s are· genem.llY filled by prou1otion. from.

\7ith1n the orgsniz~tion. Men a1e seldom brrught in from

the. outside .to fill vacancies. Mo .f.:,rm of adv.,rtise-

ment is used ~1.thirt the shop to .In.form th,c employees of 

the va.cancio s. The head or the department, or the snper-

vlsOl", sele,cts the worker ,mom he wishes to fill the 

vacancy. . If the worker leax;:~':1S'° or t;ll3 vacancy he may 

apply orally fOJ:! the position~ 



TEAitUNG OF EMPLOYEES. 

· .·
1.rhe I(amas City Structural Staol OOL1pru1y bao placed 

U special emphasis 611 the tx·nining ot its eraployeos ~ 

Such a· policy. is es!;en1;1al because o~ the skill oo oded 

by the employees ~"1d tl';e Gompriny' s n:a tt1od of 1")ecrui t-

ing labor~ It hns already men sta·ted tha ..t ove1., fifty

pe:p c'a1.t of those ,.vorking' in the offices hnvo l-eon pro-

moted through the plan ·t. Throug:iout tl:.e sh.op thor·e is 

·a great deal oi, tronsf"er11ing and p11 r.:moting. Tho1,0fore, 

a defil1:lte system bas been introduced whereby every om 

will havo ar1 equal oppo1~t1.1n1ty to 1-iecei vc tho t1~aining 

· offered by t..'he ComIB nyo 

· Th.e employees receive imustrial an:1 social t1--a1n-

ing in a numb,ar of ways. The lr~-;1:, ge amount or skilled 

v.rork to be :r;ex,rormed by the workers r..nlro s it T.il cesnary

to adopt the instructions accordingly. This has led 

to ·the use or the folla,1ng in the traL."ling progn:i.m:

night school, social club, lectu11 ea by outsido spe;.ke1.,s, 

o:d1ibit s, bulletin boards' budget boo1c, ocmpany library, . 

s1.)3cial studies mtHle of otr..er plants., und mw macr1inary 

by tho dopartmont hoads 01') foremo:hJt a 11e1 training on 

. the job. 

1:l.11e 1.r a cti co of holdi.11.g class es in the e7011ing was 

bogin in 1914. A numbe11 of· tho ·rmz,1001.,s woro an rolled 

in cou1~ses given by the Interm tional C01~1~espo11d.ence 



School. The men ·were ·spending considerable time am 
money t)'n these oou.zJses but· d iti · not .feel that they were

getting the desired results.·. ·T'ne courses oftorod were 

satlsfactoi~y» but those em,olled did not devote eno.~.gh

t inie to t.h e war-k a A few of tl1ose in·t; erest ed in fur thor • 

ing tb;ir. traini11g r•equestad .M11c •.. ·Chesley, 1he cost ong:t.n-

~er, to ·conduct a t1"aining class. Mr. Obasley consented 

and consequently fue fir·st trairdn.g class was star.ted11

The fil--st course o.ffcl'Od v1oa one in shop rrBthcmat:i.cs.

The success of" th.is class led to the addition of other 

classes which have also prcved to he snccesefull, as 

they have helped the worke1,,s to be more eff1.cient. The 

schedule on the following page points out the cm.:rsas 

offer·ad~ numt-er of hours spent on them oach weeJr, t..ha 

t_ime of tre nneti11gs -~ and tl::e positions a n:l names of. 

the officers in charge of the re spa ctive class eB o It 

will be noted that in a number of ftle classes the one 

directly in cri..a11 ge o:t the 1:mrk in the plant hns char!J} 

of the training class. 'lbis shows the interest tfl-l~en

by tho leaders. Su ch an a.rr.angement sho'1ld nn J<e tho 

tr,aining of. mo1-e value ttian if' soreon(i from tho outnide 

,vere b:rough t in to con.duo t ti1e class. uiQt'e pra.cti oal 

inst1uctions can undo-.1 btedly be given uni er this plan. 

The lCmsas C:tty Structural Steel GomfBnY' bas rrrade

use of the opportunity offered by tJ:1e Peder&l and State 

go-1er1ment s in the tt"lain:1.ng of 1ndust~1,1e 1 wo1'l1ters. A



number of· the courses or1~e1"ed are under the s:.tJervision 

of ·· the State Superintendent or Night Schools • TI,is is 

cnrri.ed on th.rough the L"l:lua trial Branch or tbe State · 

Night Sohoo1s~ as provided ~or in the Sniith-Hughoo Act 

of 1918. The Comp:u1y pnJS th9 .instructor whort the:t"a 

are too .few employees enrolled in a. class to 1')e cei vo 

aid from the govern.m3nt. lb.is enables those interested 

to continue their silldie s. 



TRAINING CLASSES. 

Class IIrls .-Wk, ,,'.'.~ Off·icial Title Nflma-
Elementary Engineering 4 5-6 P.M. Squad Boss M. Nelson 
Advanced Engineering 4 5...G ,P .M. Contracting Engineer w. Truman

Blue F1•int Reading (shop) 4 5-? P.M. Chief Insp. of :Mato;vial ,M. Hufford
,,

Shop Mathetmt"tcs 4 5-7 .P 11M, Shop "0ffic e Man~ge:v T. Louis,; 

Plate D~velopment 4 5-7 .P.M. Foreman of Plate .Shop~ c. Ramsey 
Pivot Meeting-!:- 1 Sales Manager N. o. .Lilley 

~· Pivot meeting is attended ·by' all executives, ·foremen and sup3rviso1~s---

Tha meeting is held once each month in the Administrati0n Building.., 
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A number of methods or 'instruction are used in the 

ni@t classes~ :11}Je method used depends upon tbe particu-

lar clasa as ,vell as-the mnterial. to be 1ttud!ed from 

time to tiniO.; !):he lllOO t common methods USOO. S ro: ~ssign-

. ed readings from, fi'le•books in t:he library~ sc.n11nrir meth-

od.., lecture, 8.nd class: :dis:cttss ion. Exhibits or jobs 

already per1£ortred or being pcrforr.ied are scme time:1s stud-

ied. i'he Company owns its ~in moving pict,:ire machine 

wJ-:tch is often used .. to show the naturo of I,,-rocasses an:i
. 'oxhi bit jobs • :I.'he iuat oria 1 may some tines oo brought 1n 

nnd tho wor1t d.emonn'tre..ted .. , Occasionally an outside 

spt~1lfer 1s asked to lecture. to tbe group meet:t11gst! When 

an out sider is asked to ad·'r0ss tl:e· workers, ha gon.ar-

ally speaks on some qoo st101i. in rel.a tion to the wor,k 

the class is doin~. 

No employee, is forced .to attend eny of tr:e train-

:lng classes offered. i1:e meetings are open to s.11 v:ork-

e1-.s, and about th;µ'ty par cent of th.e 01np].oyoes a.tterd! 

No eompensat ion .iri alla.ved fop the time· apant in c19. as~ 

1}.o a tten·danco is highest among the. wop wo1-.Jrers. This 

is to oo expected; bocaus e many of the of fire wo1~Irers

had comdderable :training in the shop befo1-e 1~eceiving 

their office pcsit1ons. 'I'he' most interest 1.9 found .in 

tte s J1op ma. theme ti cs and pl.ate d cpa rtme nts~ and the 

younger m.on take tbs greatest interest in the training 

classes.. The attitude toward tbe claoa es on· the ps.i,t 
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of the workers is very good. lfo definite records hH va 

been kept of the a.dvtincGnent nnde. by those a tte11ling 

. the claases and those v1ho have not, but the Po is evident-

ly a ·close cor.velation bo~leon t11e rate • of advr111coment

and class a:litandanoe.. The interest taken .in this 17ork 

. 
Company is quite satisfied with the interest a11oun by

the employees i:n the method of' trainin.g. TlJB numler of' 

employees attending the classes bfls increased slnc 0 tr.e 
plan was adopted. 

Tbare are three bulletin board.a about the plant. 

Exhibits of piiocesses am jobs of the Company a11 e pl.a cad 

011 the bulletin boards in order that the employees may

become be tte~ acquainted with tm Comps. ny' a wo:rlc. Fore-

men and' depm... tmant heads are sent aJ.t to make studies 

ot· tl10 rw thcds and maohinenr used in ot.li.er. pla.nto. When 

they. ore sent out. in t~his" way the Compa..iy pay-s the ex-

pcnse~s and a llon:-; :th em th e1r 1 .. egula r ,s·alary. 

Every man receives training on the job.. The fONJ-

mnn or head or the deplr:tment is responsible for tha 

t1-ini.11i11g at· the workers tnnor him.: A largo runo1~nt of

th.':) machinery which is us~d is very expensive? and care 

must bo exer·cised .to p1~operly train those hfu"ldlinG it. 
· rrJ1e. Company prefers to ~rain its Olm employees. In 

tho shop the helpel.. is expected. to learn hot! to. ope11ate . . 

the machine and in this way .an ont iI'1 d CJB 1~b.nent _ is not. 
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serio .. 1 sly hnnc11capped by the absence of' n m ch1nist 1J

beeau. se a helper ctn readily be. shifted to the r<a chine. 

Tl~ere is no def1J:1:t te flying squadron!> but a consid0r-

abl~ number of' the worru rs . 1u-ie qt1Al i.f ied -to do seve1nl 

jobs_ ef.ficient1,y. 'l'he Com;rnriy malcee it a. ·p11act:ice to 

rm. .. .re men. trained. ~or tho ;1 ob ahead, so the t they c:n1 take 

ca.re of t l"'e work ,in. case ot al,sencc or tni-1dirass of' 

employees. This is s1so nocem.u1.1\1 because o:f fhe g1"ent

oma.,1.nt 9:t transferring which must be done. 

Tl1~ Company 11tira1•y o:>ntalns a.bent 400 volmnes or

books, and a number o.f !ingazina arr.I trade jou1.,nnls 9 such 

as: I~~n. Af!i~~ Indnst1 .. in! Er1glneo~, Oil Jourrml~ 

· ~!i~~hine~i, En;~ineor.ipg Nevrn, Electr-1 c W~ldin~t, and other 

n1agazina o'f: th is m tu.rec These boolm ~ rre. gazinos and 

jo, .. u··mls are available to all employees~ £1'\eo of char@. 

Tho oxocu t1vcn believe i;h.a t the o:mplO'j{:} es n ppreciate 

"these opportun1tios, nnd tl:a t the libl .. at"Y ls a paying 

p1..,opos iti on. 

Several of t le work-e1~ s 111 iihe :1ccou nting .d e1:art-

ll'£n1.t have t~ken courses by correspondonco, ca• attended 

aor;1.0 night school of' tte eit-y .. Occasionally n draf'ts-

w.m1. 1~akes a course frorn son:e univ~1~s1ty exte11.si on divi-

sion. 

Tho Comps ny doos not feel that it 1s juo ti£ :led at 

p1~osent 1:r'l spend~ ng money .for hand boo~<:s, plant IJ!9l'.\1oo-

:lcals:, or otl1e1'2 form.a of' printed rna t~rial to oo
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distributed among the w01.. kers. If' the Company cont+nues 

to grow at th~ rate it hns in the plS t, it wlll undoubv-

edly use. such rrethods of ·acquainting. the amployeea with 

its policies~ as well as furnishing· other desired tm tcr-

inl -later -on. 

The 1nsurenoo company with wh~c'h ·tl:e employees of 

the Kansas City Structural Steel Compg. ny are insured, 

furnishes. small "bv dge t boolts n, ttJhich. are gi van a.1 t to 

all tha _ workers. The boolts cause many or , the employees 

to notice V,here tl13y .are spending their money, ard are 

benef.j.cial in training them to save .. 

T.he1'te is . no way 1n v1hic11 the Company can mcaoure 

accurately tr.e results of t~aining offered th~ vrorlrera. 
' . 

G·enernl conclusi~ns can, be determined, by the increased 

e.f.ficiency or the ,vork performed. The ~hop supervisors. 

can determine the quality of the work of tr.eir respec-

tivo departments by, inspection. The errors made in the 

nccountin.g~epartment make it poss~ble to judge the 

t1~aining of those workers~ If anyone 1n the drafting 

or engineer~ng deplrtment has ma.do a mistake rt11ch is 

not d:t9 covered oofore delivery, it will ta discovered 

when the structure is erected. ·Tr.e Company has md an. 

erro1=' rep art sheet made up for t ha se d e]'.El. rtme nts • I:r 

t1:e rraterial furnismd for a job vlill not fit when 

erecting· the str~cture a complete report ar ·t:te error 

is m9.de and shown to the party who ~- responsible for 

the m1stakee
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The total cost ·or :ti.?nining ~1pldyees has not be en

calculatod. I.t is estimated thnt it· p:roL"D.bly cocta the 

Company approxiras. tely $200 · to . train eoo h of its empl.oyees. 

rf'na direct e.2tpenses for training,- such as the lib-rary., 

trail1ing class.es,. social club and ot..lie1? ou tla.ys t1ro charg-

ed to t11e general· expense accot.1nt •. 
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Chapte:r~ VIIo 

: T.UfiNOVEH

· Tbe Company has been· placing emphasis· on reduc..:.. 

ing tu1..nove1., dlring tbe last few years. · 1ihe effOJ_.t 

1nt far1 th to t1~ain the v1orker mall3s ip very esseut1al 
,~ .• ~ . . ' ' '. .. } \ too t he be ra tained in the employ o.f the Company. The 

training along industrial lines is continually being 

extended in oi>der to increase the effioi ency of the 

en tire woi"lking fore e. 

At the pi--esent tim lay-otf·s are the cause ot the

high t urnove1'. The Gomp?t ny• s bu s1 nesa is gi,ea t ly ef-

f oc ted by the swing of tr.e busimsa c:vcle, but tre sales 

efforts are adjusted. as much es possible to the va1•ious 

territories to take care of seasonal var5a tions ani 

the loca 1 building cycles. 11118 pz,eseut busil'B ss de-

pression has made it necessal'>y to ls.y-off a considel"-

able numb~ of employees, constituting about 25 pm, 

cent of the entn~e for·ce. Some depai~tme11tshava been 

ct, t d0\1n mo1~e than others. 

·The nature of th, sorvices an<f p1,oducts of the 

Company nal<:es it impossible to oontinue production and 

stock ·the goods. The Kansas City St1"Uatural Steel 

Company must lave specific orders to fill before it can 

begin any operut ions. Considerable e:fi'ort ins bea.71

µit fat-th in trying to .find some by-product which might

be nade during pericds when busir1ess· :is inactive, but 
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no sat1.s£actory by-product has wen f ouni.

Tm ComIBnY uses its oo st judgemept 1n de~1ding 

who shall be laid-off vihen it :becomes mcessary to re-

duce tlie num11er . employed. . Tl:w abil1 ty or tho workel"' • 
,,

famlly status. am gent"ral . rating 011 e cons 1dored in mak-

ing the selection. If all other thirgs nre about equal, 
tho man vmo has too greatest seniority is retainod. The 

rra n with dependents !s given PI'eferenco wer the one

who has no dependanta. The 1nd1""idurils. mo hire tno
-

wor•le rs have consSderable au thor1ty in determining mo 
sln 11 be laid-of'£.. The one ·VJh o 1s direct11 responsible 

generally consults others oorare he n&kes a dec1slon. 

The Aan.HlS City Structural Steei Company enda&.vor• s 

to find positions f OJ? tlie. employees 1 t l'a s laid-off •. 

The writer was told that oonside:r»able t1tta 1a ba1ng· ·

spent at p.resor1t·help1ng those who have teen Jati-of'f to 

get \vorlt some otbar pl.nee .• 

It has not boon necessa1"y to discharge a groo. t nnny 
employees. T1:e 'Company ms had very little cli.rriculty 

with trcuble makers. Occas:t~nally n shop anployoa is 

dismissed because or carelessness, d1shomstyjt laziness, 

undesirable habits or becau oo he 1s unable b:> perform 

· tlJo duties required. D1schargc1.r in tba or.r1 e force 
tal!e pln ce because or incompetence,. lack or 1nteroat, 
or other factors or that mture. There are .row dis-

' . -~-

ol1a r gos in the erection deP3rtment booauae of tte scurco 
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of· supply •.. Tbe union. has: certai·n r-3qui1.,ements up to 
·- . 

which a _t'B. n must mos.sure,· il' he is to l::e a raembor. The

01.:-ection officials, of' the Structui·s.l" Stoel Comrfiny ho.vo 

the 1~1ght .to. dismiss ony ,one, whom the union fn:t?n:tshe.s, 

who pi.,oves' uns.at:israotory. This ri&l'it :ts seldoni· oxortod 

.bemuse, of' ·tha qun.lity of men furniohod by tho union. 

V'J:hen an employee :ls doing unsatisf'a·ctory v1ork 011 e. 
• >

~job, he- is gencPruly t1?ansfeJ?11 ed to some other position 

if he cannot be t1~uine.d to l.r:.eet ·me 1'l,eqrd1->en;e xrbs of the 

job a.£ter reot~iving son"G special attention from hio super-

v:7.sor. It has ll3e,n .f0t.Jnd tl2at by shifting a num about~ 

wh on it is possible to do ao $ he can gene xal ly ba ass_ ign-

ed a job which he can do antisfac'torily. Gons:ldm•o.bla 

ei .. fort is e.xerited · :tn try-lng to find e. suitable job ~or 

a worker if he appears to t'e worthy af tbe consideration. 

Uo supcrv:lsor alone caµ dis charge a ir.an. Tl;e bead 

of the department 01,, foret11Sn 111U.s t be co:nsulted. 'l'he

v;orlmr is eiven an inter;lio":,1 in order to present his 

side of t1Je mse, ho1uever, the s ,ppo1~t ·of. the Compnny

is generally given t.he S".Jper·visor. !f it appe:n-)s _tbnt 

tho trouble can be remedied., t:ho \'1orhn" is gi ~ n anothe~-

chance. VJhan such a cond:ltion arisi0s, he is gcnen·ully 

trnnnfe:Pred so tho. t he will ln vo anotl-:-ter s.~pc.x-visor. 

When ru., employee is not doing his rmrk ,satisfactorily 

he is instructed how to improve.hiswcrk .. Inmont cases 

a warn:lng is givm before the man. is. dischm .. god. T11'3 
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largest pe1)c~ntage of renigna tiona take pl& ce in the 

shops, and is among t 1:e unskilled who 1:iave wo1~J;:ed only 

a short time., . Tbe 1~eason given by sb.op employo:::S fo1~

,· qnitting 1~ gGnerru.ly soro.o one ae. ~he follaving: n.01~ 

pay at .. some otror · place, dislilre or "che present work, 

less v.101?k and more :favo1")ablc working cond it:lons else-

v1here, ~100:lth, :~q;;~eaving town. Dislile of the S'.1 per-

visar is seldom.· [;l.'\~-n as 0. rc1nson. 

P.racticnlly tr:c s.mnc r oo.sons a11e offered by tho 

accountants for· leaving. Many of the same reasons ar'3 

also given by those in the drafting d1:3i:,artrnent vihen

qtli tt1ng; however,. they often .quit to rettu~n to school • 

. ~..this is especially true in t1-.a fall, as the Company 

frequently employs st-1.1.den·ta in this depr..rnnont d1..u'ting 

the suui'1Ie:r montl1s t·.&len its bus ire ss is generally a little 

better than at any other pel'iod of t~1e year_. T.his

pmctice affords an oppor'tlmity to fill in vacancies 

en.used by those taking t·hsir · vacation during the sm~"'Br • 

Tlle · drafting deplrtment is a good training school for 

engineers. -Occasionally a draftsman 1~oi£?~s if ,he feels 

that t;h ore is no opportunity for. him to· be transferred 

· to the engine01,ing; department. 

~{he turnov0r is not great if the e1.,ection. department 

is omit tod. ~7.re g1.,ent turnover in that depa.1:itmcnt is 

duo to thJ !"net tho. t ·tl"B Oomi:eny erects only about fifty 

per cont of tl:e structures .for which_ it furnishes 
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material. Mo records have teen kept of the turnover 

for tl-.e ontire plant. So.me idea .of it can le "l~p.ined

'(Bl,,..lous: depat\t:;racnts. · . ,It is: est inn tod tha-t ti1e· a ve:rage 

lengths _at\ ern.ployrnant of those ·,norking i11th.e va!.,.loua 

dep~fr·tment s at · tbe pres011t .t :inl:? .are: accounting; ten 

years; drafting~ ·five :90·ars; 'eng.1.neering, f:i.ftoen yea!1s; 

shop, .f'o:u-->· .to five years; and twelve years for the 

officials of· the ·ercct;ion deIBrbnont who a1u rm:int~dned

as pa rt o:r the reg.1Ja:r force. $1.e se averages nN, high 

1::ecause tr.ey do. not tzlce into consideration the lny;,..offs 

due to fue Pl::t3fl~nt depression. 
,• 

An analysis or.. employme.nt :figurt:?s shovH.1 the turn-

over to be t.he g1...oo test :::t!''! mg tro shop emplo~ es and· 

Company employs only a :few women. ' Tho turn over :ls

geate1,, among the wonnn thnn a11ong the men. 11:e gen-

eral Sltper:J.ntendent checks on the turnover if· it oo-
comes too 6-reat in any dcpal"bnent. 'Ire Company places 

no parti culnr Vfllue on hiring some one ·who is ab:->cady

er11ploycdo It believes· in the old saying that the grass 

alvmys loo.ks oot·tor on tho othG.'.P side o.f t.hc .f~,noo. · 

Consequently tll"-1 mnn wl10 :ls idle, if his qualificatio11s 

· ttl'o acceptable~ has· just a a cood n chai,ce to obcn in er.a-

ployrnont; as the mnn with a job.. Those hi cl1ar ~ of the 

employment believe that the man who .is unemployed when 

rn1



ho nukes '.his application can be developed into just 

ns steady a vrorker as the !'119..n vl10 l:o. a cmployro nt s:c 

the tirr:e he 1mkos Dpplicntion. 

The avnonnt o.r turnover has lxrnn,d.ecr<::nsil'.'lg for 

SO'JD. time, 1f s long-tii11e point of 1rie1.•1 is ts.le c:n. This 

ls a.tt1.,ibutcd to, the greater amount of caro token in 

hJrin,g, to tho, increased am<?unt af ind.us trinl trni 11ing 

offm .. ecl~ g.t\1Up lif o insure.nee, e.nd the t1.,onofer ·tmd 

promotion pol1.cy vhich the Company ms adopted •.
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Chapter VIII; 

Accid.cnt prevention 1.s a very :lmpmltant factor in 

an irdus t1•y such as thnt or the Kanqas City Str:-wtnral 

Stael ComJD.ny. The tromend.ou.s i.7eight of t1-:e n:J.to1 ... :lnl 

to b3 moved roqu ires. pa,7erf'u 1 nn chlxnr y which must ;X) 

carnfully controllodo /1 lri1,,ge emo.nlt of a1~pa:1siv0 equip-

. nien t :ln us ed. i\ nu.mbar of the tools· S.l?e of SJ. ch n nn·ture

that great skill is nended :I.n hnndling them so &s to 

dc:rive tho greatcrnt mnount of efficiency from tb or.:1, a.nd 

.~li; t110 same t5. rre provide tr~ gTea test IHE .si ole sHfe t"-$

. fo1;1 the opera taPs~ 1.rh:iJJ :ls espo cially true of the 

. c1,.rn1et; e.nd ot he:t., tools us~d in hanc1ling L'enms v1hic h 

wei 91. sevei"a l tons each. Spe oial enre mus t · be gi von 

the opera1;ion.s per:f.'01,,m"::d by such equ ipn:e nt, both :111 the 

shop and 011 the 01 .. oction ,job. nw 'Steel Gorapany takes 

spo cial p:re ~autiong in ch0drin.g tm equipment 2nd. oper-

ations pe rformad 1)y t}n vnr1 OJ s ins chines. Eff 01":l·t bas 

also been exo11 ted. to acquaint; the ert1ploj0es with t11e

dangerss and to lm~1uss, on them the necossj.ty or ca1,e-

fulmH1s. The Company e:n(l~avors to prov1cle the employees 

\7lth compet<.~nt fell0\7-WOr1rel._ Se 

Tho Ka11sns City Structural Steel Comprmy employs 

tv,o men vhose duties n1"e d 5.roctly 1,01ated to th>;;~ safety 

factor. ·Thone a1"e tJ13 nn ster mechanic and accidon t 

inspector. The nnster roochsnic spends pmcticru.ly all 
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all his time in studying the operations of the rm chires. 

It is his duty to note how the machines must re operated 

to get the moat efficient service from tram, as well 

as hOW' to eliminate danger to the operators. It is the 

duty of tbe accident inspector to co-operate with the 

master mechanic in trying t~ eliminate accidents. Ha 

must study the causes or every accident that occurs, and 

suggest ne thods by which accidents can be avoided. 'll'le

accident inspector is responsible for the recording of 

all accidents. A complete description of every accident 

must be g1van by him. He must find the cause if it is 

possible, give a complete description of the results and 

suggest methods whereby a similar mishap may be prevented. 

The re cord or t.he accident is filed away for ru ture 

reference. If the accident disables tile worker for more 

than the reminder of the day or the shift, a complete 

record of 1 t must be sent to the Public Servia;, Commis-

sion of the Sta t.e within seven days, according to the 

Kansas Workmen's Compensation .Law. The anployee's 

accident re cord is one of the important factors in de~ 

terming his cp..tali.fications for promotion. The worker's 

rating depends to a considerable extent upon ttle care-

fulness he ·has shown ~ working. 

The accident inspector's duties are very important. 

He must exercise grerit care in gathering 1nfonnation·and 

recording his data in regard to accidents. It is import-
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ant that this· data be- recorded J1ccuratel_y to comply 

with the State Workmen's Compensation Law, and t_.:tie Group 

Insur·ance Polley carried by the Company an~ employa es 

jointly. 

A.safety commit tee. has been organized to further 

the safety of. the workers.. The manbers of the S!=l.fety

oo~1ttee are appointed by the general. superintende:r;it 

or the C~mpany. This: c:omm~t.tee holds· periodic ~ !)tings 

in order to make plans far! tre functions it performs 

in the in~erest of the emplol19es and the Company. It 
, /fl • . •

has charge of the safety campaigns 'Which are held within 

tre org~1za.tion •. Safety pos:ters are placed on the 

bulletin boards e.bot1t the plant~ and in f'ront of the 

machinery which is the most de.ngerous. Tl'ese posters 

are chang:~ by members of the· safety comm1 ttee. quite 

frequently in order to draw the attention of the workers • 

. Safeguards are installed at a 11 places where it is 

deemed necessary. '11:be importance ~ carefulness is 

stres$ed at various department. zm~tings. Every<.f'oreman 

must continually wBI'n the workers on the job of the 

possibilities of ,a.ccid onts if care is· no{? exercised in . 

. man!puia ting the mac~nery. 

The l.a:rge ahop fuilding wa! erected on tbe daylight 

construction plan .to .provide as much l1gl:t as possible., 

Wherever there. 1s lack of•light~ extra lights are in-

stalled. 

While tl~re is 1ittla danger of fire in this steel 
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industry, nevertheless tl:e Company has taken several 

precautions. Fire extinguishers are pla ced
0

at conven-

ient p1ac eij. .b~th · in· the· shop and tm off ices • The master 

irechanic is responsible· for checking over· these at cer-

tain intervals'to see that they am filled and in con-

dition to be us ad in case of necessity. The main build-

ings are o onstru cted of· f1r e proof nn terial. The floor 

of th;, shop is earth~ The Administration Building and

_Engineering Building have exits leading directly outside, 

and the shop ha,s ex1ts ~n three sides tha. t may re used 

'in case of fire'·., Tl.la large doors on tne·north s~e,

through which· tm railroad oars pass,· can te used as a 

means of escape from fire. Two janitors are employed 

in tm shop to keep it clean, and prevent danger of 

fire from accumulation or rubbish am waste nnterial. . . 

There is little danger of loss of life in case of fire 

in any of these buildings~ 

Accidents are· t o:lay considered a part of the cost 

of production.· It is a cos·t which must re borne by

· everyone using the products manufactured. Accidents are 

an inevitable part· of our industrial regirre. · i'berefore, 

every mo.iern i_ndustrial comern does a great deal to 

prevent accidents, as well as to relieve the suffering 

·incurred by accidents which appear to be unavoidable., 

Not only are there many fata1 accidents cc curing in our· 

present iniua trial world, but there are na rry accjdents 



which re~lt in temporary or permanent disab111 ty. 

'lb.e di~abilities due to accidents have caused tm·n:v 

states to h~lp the worker by enacting special laws, 

dealin·g with disability resulting .from accidents. · The·

common form of legislation has been· the Workmen•·s Com-

pensation Act~ 

The employees of the Kai sas City Structural Steel 
t 
,~ . 

Company are prot~~ted by tba 'l{amas Workmen's Compen-

sation Law• .Tha Steel Company has made it a practice 

to pay trs amoJnts stipulated in the Law, w1·th one ex-

ception. The 09mpany pays for the entire time lost, due 

to accidents while tm Workmen's Compensation Law . pro• 

vides that tm employee sball receive compensation only 

after losing seven days of worlc. In excepti ona.l cases 

the employee .is given his regular pay, oiherwise ha is 

i::nid sixty par cent of this averalJ) wage, as is pro-

vided by the lnw. Esch c~se is cons:Idered setarately. 

Tm Steal Company has not transferred' the liabilities 

placed on 1t py the Workmen's Co~:r:ensat1on Law to any 

insurance company., Tha Company carrle s its O'WlL insurance 

by setting asid.e a certain· amou~nt · each :year)to oo us·ed , 

as a fund from whi.ch· to p_ay :any acoider:nt claims wJ:ioh it may 

be called upon to ,meet. · · It has prov~d to te cheaper for 

tl1e . Steel Comp:111y to handle its 11ab111 ty iii this manner. 

In January, 1925,. a group insurance policy was pur-

chased bi 'the Company. The Steel Company pays 011e half 



of tha p:;r>emium and· the employee the other halt ·of .the 

premium;. 'l'his.:a.rra.ngarrent· lns been adopted bees.use or

tho desire to divide the expense 6 and to obviate any 

feali11g o~ obligation on the part or the employee to 

the Company. Each ·employee is allowed to purchase a 

polioy·ranging in amount according to the salarr3 ha re-· 

.eeives. The time he has spent with the· Company, dooa not 

vary the e.m.ount of the poli·cy \",.hich ha may purcl1asa! Any-

one · is eligible to take out a policy if he ln s worked 

for the Company thirty days. Mo physical e:1:aminntion· 

1s required. t!he only ~equil.,eursnt of this m ture is that 

the enployee bG i.n g9od health~ He may have.as much

other insurance as he desires.· The higrest pa:ld employee 

C9ll take ·out the largest insurance policy. The follow-

. 1ng schedule shows th.e :foFmUla, used :tn arriving at the

amount· of the policy which each one may carry. 

· Salary.par month 

Less ·the. n ~}150. 00 

~~150.00 to $200 .oo 
$250.00,·and ovor

Amount of the,·Policy 

~;1,000.00 

$2.,000!00 

. $3,000.00 

The amount· of'· tm grrup life i1isurance re cones payable 

in monthly installments· or in ~· lump sum. ?he sm.c,imt of 

such installments. is set far th in the sched1:µ§ on the· 

following page. 
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,lun't of Insu1~anoe Maxiumwn lfo. of Am't of each 
.Mo. Installments Installment 

$500.00 10 $00 .35 

1000.00 20 61.04 

2000.00 40 52~50 

3000.00 60 54.00 

No employee who is over sixty-five j8 ars old w111 

· be granted an insurance policy for more than $500.00, 

regardless of his salary. 

In August, l925y tl:e l4etropol1tan Life Insurance 

Company, the company with whom the group life insurance 

is carried!' made a provision whereby the emplo~es might 

double their insurance policy. The employee carryinr; a 

one thousand dollar policy,may·take out. an. additional one 

t·housand dollar policy.. ~e · same privilege is offered to 

those carrying the tw thousand or.three· thousand dollar . . . ,, '

policies. Tl:e ad?,itional premium, _however, must be paid 

by the employee. At the present time eighty per. c.ent of 

all the employees have taken out a policy un:1.er ~he ori-

ginal plan,. where~y the Steel ~ompany pays_ one h~f and 

the worker the other halt of the Premium. · Abot1 t seventy-

five per cent of those who had already taken ~ t policies 

uni er the first group insurance plan lB ve doubled their 

policies by paying the additional premiums. 

Under the new.arrangement, the insqrance is ,I.Ryable · 

according to the plan given in the schedule above, ex-

cept for the amounts of insurance over three thousand



dollars there wi 11 oo .sixty ins :tall.me nts of amounts . in 

proportion to that 0£ the three thousand do1i.~1" policy. 

The policy f8ay be kept in force even though the holder 

loaves the employ of the compiny. but the pr-emium vJill 

be increased to tls amru.nt 'of' a regµlar poli'cy·~· 

Seventy-five ~.r coht ·of' the employees DlU$ t carry 

a poU.cy under· the gr,oup, ireu1~a.nce plan if t..riey are to 

l"'eceive too ~enef'it or · the loner ra too offei.,ed by· the 

group insurance.. This makes it n,>ce ssary ta.r th.e Steel 
' . .

ComJD.llY to maintain a 1.,eoord o.f the number of employees 

who have taken out a policy. This record, kept one. 

small ca11d·, which is filed, gives the nama or tl:1e parson 

in fu.11 •. date of birth, sex~ race, age, date of' oraploy-

mont, date on whiol1 insured, tlle bereficiary and his 

l'.'ola t.t onship to the in.sured, ~he policy, number 11 corti-

f'ice.te number and tbs amount af the insurance policy. 

Any change of benaficisry- and the rel&~ionship of the 

new beneficiary· to th~ insured, can be recorded on the 

back or the card. Tba date 0£ the change 1s also 1.,e-

corded. A space is p1uvidad for any reme.r1ci· which ne.y 

be desirable to m~ke. 

Accordirig to the provis.ions of the VJ01-.-lmien~s Gom- .

penso.tion Law or Kansas, tm emp~oye:r is ·liable .ror ·_ 

accidents ·which an employee has while wo11k'ing outside of 

th:> state~ if the con-tract beb.veen the par-ties was trade 

within the a'tate. 1.110 Kansas City S~ructll!"·al Ste.el Com-
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pany has sa.Jes ri.gencie s in Colo~ado and Oltlahoma, aid 

e1"ects structures, in several states. It must make··,. 

ndequate ,provisions f OP tro · pI10tcction of its emi:>lo:yaes
...

and itself in these· states\ The .Com].ll ey · h~s adopted 

the ·poli.cy of insuring every erection job tuidcr. a se-

parate insm,ance policy.· Special insu.ra11c e nrrangc-

rlients :a.re ma.de when it is necessary to stib-contract 

a part· of tm erection job •. 

The Steel Comptny has set aside one room in the 

shop to be used in case or accident, or when other medi-

cal. care is needed by an· employee. This '!hospi ta.1", as 

the room is- cailed. is· lergp enough to take care o.r · 

three injured persons at once.· The individual in chnr@l 

is an · ex-service man t-A:10 served ·in the ·hos pit al cai· r.a 
while he w_aa in the a1-amy_.· Froe medical cc.re is a.h'iays

available within the plant. The duties of' the hoapita.l 

attendant ere so arra.P..ged .as to DE.ke it possible f1 or him 

to be close to tm hospital at ,all timos. 

Tm Com1:any.1s not large enougtr to warrant tbo hir~ · 

ing of.a full time nurse or doctox•. · The Cor.ipany lns 

arra.~0111ento with a <:tty physician to take co.re of pat-. 

ient~ \;jho · need special· attention~ A welfare ma11 is em-

. ployed to handle minor -diffimltles which arise ln the 

wor,Jnnen's f'amilies (F in regard to the wcrmnen thcnuselves. 

If an employee is absent ,mo1'}e than. one ·day without the 

'company's 1mowl!,.;1dge of tho reason far:-· his ·ebsence, the .. 
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welfare man must learn the reason~ He will inquire among 

,the:vrorkrr?en~. use tlle telephone or malma :r:erso:nal call 

to tm worlmr's home. He extends whatever aid he can to 

the employee •. P .. 11 services ~eniered by tm _welfare man 

are IE-1~ .for. b::,· th~ Compan:r •. T~ anployee receives a 

free sur~ical operation .if.the trcx1.ble lns been co.used 

by. tl1e vrork. In son:e _cases the Compiny pnys the d.octar

bill of nn omployoe even though his d1ffirult1es have 

not been ca~sed by the mrlr. 

The erection of-structures in scattered sections of 

several sbltc s tnal<es it necessary to nske special e.rrange-

monts fO!' doctor's care 1n ease of accidents. TJ"e Com-

pany engageo a looal doctor wherever it m performing an 

.erection job of. any great si'ze. Arrange,ments are mtida 

for the doctor to. be 1mrned1a. tely ce. lled to. the scene 

in case o~ on accident. The C4'mra ny s anetirre s erects 

·bridges or otml' structures which_ are a long distance 

from any city or. the residence of a doctor. as was the 

case.with. ~ha.Gm.nd Canyon Bridge. , When such jobs are. 

parfo!'med, tho Compiny finds thnt it is advise.bl~ to hire 

a full-time ·doctor ror tre specific job. When such a 

situ.at ion arises; the doctor bocone s a welfare m.n as 

we1·1 ns doctor', am is responsible for too sanitary con-

di tiona of the'' employee 1 s food ard lodet.ng. as. well as 

tho ma.na ganont of the other ne cossar ie s of t'he workmen. 

It rocomcs his duty to see that all the rrorke?S' physical 
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needs are taken care or while tney are away :fretn civil-

ization. 

The fey1 fatal accidents vlhich the Company's em-

ployees hnve had shows tm t their effor ta along tho line 
' lt • ' • 

of safety have had favorable res-..1lts. · T11ePe "t"ms only 

011e fatal accident on the .ho.zar-doun job o.f O? nstructing 

tha Grant ~anyon B1,,1dge. This wns the f':trst fatal acci-

dent to an employee for seven' -:,ears. Tho. accident re-

. port shows that m9st mishaps lnve oocured. ntn?ng the older 

men on tpa job and 1n tre early Jnrt of tm day. Tbis 

can possibly be a.ttributed to. the over-confidence in the 

safety of tlJa cond~tions und91., which they worlc. Th~ 

new employees who e.re not as f'em111a.r with the hazards 

Dre not so immune f'r9m tear and are ntore likely_ to .l~ 

on the look-out ~or mishaps. 

~ health or the employee is given cons:iderable 

cara. T'ne of:f1ce :rorce v:1orlrs 1n rooms \"Jhich e.ro well 

lighted and. well ventila.ted.. .The offices are heated by

a a team heating appar a tll;a .• Sever•al large fans a re pro-

vided for the office building~ and .icc-ccolcd:, o.istilled 

water is furnish.eel the of fie e employees., T:-:e office 

janitor is responsible for :maintaing tha proper tempera-

ture e.nd keeping the off,1ce buildings clean. Ventila-

tion :ls a minor problem in the shop becnuse of tl1e large 

doors and windows. Tl~ shop employees a re f uT nfu 1::ed w1 th

ice-cooled city water. Wash rooms are provid.ed in the 



office buildings and the shop. The Co.ny bas not 
. .

foum it necessary to zenier any special dental services 

·to tho·.worw·rs orto carry on healthcmnin1gns. 
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, Chapter IX. 

WAGES AND IlOURS •

The Kansas City Structural Steel Company tcrmerly 

operated· 1ts· shop <rive. am one half 9 hour days during 

each·week. .'I'b:t work began at 7:30 A .• M. and continued 

until 5:00 P. 1'11. The present depression has nade it 

necessary to cut ·the hours of work do.-n cons:tderably, 

and the shop is now- operated four 8 hour days each week. 

The v1crk begins at 8:00 A. M. and ends at 4 :30 P. M. · 

with a rest pericd of thirty minutes f1;;:,m noon until 

· 12:30 P.• M~ No otter rest period is taken during the 
'day. The shop is operated the first 4 days of the week. 

The working hours have been shortened to limit the 

number or lay-of.fa SB much as possible. 

The office employees work rrom 8:00 A. m. until 

5:00 P. M, with a period of one hour off .for luncheon. 

The offices. are open ~he f'1:rst .five and one bal.f de.ya 

ea.ch week. All office workers a:.. ... e relensed at noon on 

Saturday. 

The erection department '!arks f~r 9 hour days each 

week. Trey work from .. 8:00 A. M. to 12:00 and from 12:30 
' ~ . 

P. !lo to 4:30 P. M. the first 4 days of tm week. 

The shop wc::rke rs ka ep the :tr own t 1me and report it 

to the shop tine keeper •. TLe number given the worker 

at the time he 1s hired is used to reccrd his time by 

means of one of' the three time cloclrs, ~1ch are located 
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at convenient places in· the shop. At the tir.10 of in-

duction 'he m giv-en complote ins,tructions on hmv to 

reoo1.,d his time. Tl1e d1"laftsmen also keep a recm"ld of 

the time, ~pent 011 each. job,, and f'r?~ this 170COJ?d their 

m'Jn time can \)<.l comp~ted. The Company has a separate 

time l~eper on eUch job to 1"lccoi-~d the time of the erec-

tion employees. :Tll). employees v.ro:d.ting by the month are 

not required ·to keep a recat?d of the timo they r,ork. 

The heado o.f the vai"ious office dep.artnnnts check 011 the 

absences. Office employees 8.l"e pa:td by tho month E:'.D.d

consequently less attention has 00011 givon to the attend-

ance 1n these d.ep.1rt"l!lon·ta, but regular attendance ls

1:eqn:i1.?ed. Ifo dedimtions .f1.,Dm the ,.-10g'es are rrada because 

of attendance. 

The worlt in the Company can be divided into s.eva:-ut;;- · 

seven dif£orent duties$ but all of these gi"cups c1o not 

receive_ di"~ferent ·wages or sal~wies. Eaoh clnssif'icatiom 

has a m..ciximu:rn. and a minimum 1.,a te. Ii01.:vever, tho re la no 

hard e:nd fast l"ule governing tl1ese :rn tes and exceptions 

m_,e ~de at t~"110S. TJD wnge ·to be gi-von within the class

is dater-mined by a numlDr of factors# consequen :tlY tl·10.r e

will somoti.t:i.es be a considerable variation in the na.gcs

paid those within the m:m1e class. T.he t~.orkers are gener-

ally acquainted with those variations. Each one. knotrrB 

approximately v;hat is paid for the various se1-:vlces which 

ar·e pa1t1formed. Women receivo the sa1+r3 IXl y as men if t..hey'
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EI.re pex~f"<:>1"'rni~ t ~ same tyre or servie es •

The wage which is·. piid :ro:r, ea.ch }lb :is determined 

· by taking a numbor of factor.a into consideration. The 

p:ri:ncips.l fncto1"'s· are the going wage, local demand and

supply· of laboi1ers ~ · tho use of a :.min,imum. base v1,age and 

a. form o.f the point system. The Company nnkos, it a

p1~ctice to pay 1~1-om ten to t,venty :per cent 11101..,e than 

tho going wage. i'his policy is used in order to attract 

· th:J oost grade of workers. · The base 01? hiring wa.go for 

shop work has lJecn 1~orty cents an hom-- for a numl--or of 

yoa:tls. Si..""'t ty d olla1--s a month for or rice v, orke rs, n rid 

fo1.,t--y cents an how, foi,. draftsmen is used as a base wage 

· in those daps.1,tment s. 

'I'he 1ocul demtn'ld'··f111d supply is taken into consider-

atioril" as is shown by the fact· that at thO. llPe~t?nt time 

there has been o. cut in the wages of a certain number of 

groups.. Those race:tving a monthly salary 7 and a number 

of tl':e highest paid hm~rl:r me11, have received a cut in · 

·their wages. Tho skill., experience., persomlity., ambi-

-tion, and difficulty .or replacement are· facto1~s \~thich 

aro also considered in establishiug .the wage or salary 

to oo pa id f·or any par ti cu la 1~ pos 1 tion. If all other 

.factors a1'10 equal., a men wl th many -years or oervlce in 

the Company v,111 receive moz,e pay then the man of lass 

experience with the ComIBllY• 

Tl1t-;r<1 is ·no set date during the. 3'6ar for increasing 



wagos nor is ttere any ce1.,tain length of time one ·must 

vrork. bafore. recoivinc; nn increase. Tho. pny is seldom in-

creased unless ~1e vr,orker applies fo1., a :t">e.iac. TLo re-

quest for a wage or sal::1ry increase is givon orall;; to 

t1:~ .employee's supervisor, w11o 1.,cco1mncnc1s that tbs om-:-

ployee reoei ve more :pay if he. feels tba t the wor·11D:r is 

entitled to a11 increase. Tl·1e m,.peM.riao1.,•s reca.n.r.1orrlation 

:ts. also mode 01.,nlly. Tllo one re com.nend1n.g on incl"oo.se 

ln. ·pay .woJld undoubtedly be ·more accurate in his obso1~a-

tions. if' his reC'.ommetdotion hnd to be v11.,itten out a:nc1

the retw"~ns- for t'.be in61.,ease stated. The sripervisor r:ou 1d. 

hove to knOW' defini.tely the requ:l..reinents cf tho job e.ni 

the degree to which they were be 1:ng fulfilled. Such in-

for,ma tion v:oul.d also be valuable in making t1?ansrm:,s, lay-

offs and c1 ischargos. 

Employees working on a salP-ry ta sis do not get ~ 1d 

for over-time, while those ·worl~ng by. the hour· receive 

time-and-n-halr. ~or overtin~. Timo-and-a-hnlf is also 

given those working by the· hour wben they arc called to 

v:ork during holidays •. The erection d·e1"D. rtment employees 

roce1 ve da.1 ble time for a 11 overtime v.urk. This nccounts 

for the small amOJ.nt of overtime put- in by thn t depart-

mc.mt. A larigor number :ls hired i~stead or t7nx,!rir~ over-

time. Employees wor·ldng on a .monthly ca sis rccoivo pay 

when they are.on sick lenve, while only in e~copti:)1ml 

cases do employees worldng by the hon.1') recefve pay while 
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they nre on sick leave. All cases or the latter ty}l.l are 

ha.u<lles individually end must oo· checked up vory closely 

in order to prevent any ..abuses which might take plnce. 

There is .no set t:irnc. alla-:ed for sick leave. J;f there 

vJere a definite ·plan, both the pay problem and _nbsence

problem could be handles more easily. 'lnoso working by

tl'ie hou1; also lose their time in case of tardino sn ar 

abs<311ce while th_ose rocohring t1onthly salaries rocoive 

their rccrtlar pay unless they are e.bsent too much of .the 

time, Again the _Company handles each case separately. 

The men working l)y tr.e hour are re,id for tho time 

they spand in. the pl~nt. \'"Jhen they finish one job tll3y 

must. check in to th:.dr foreman Ql" the:ir S1J.porv1sor ·and. 

Le gives them anotbe1" job ngp.inst which they register 

the1l~ .time. Shop employee~ know they can work as rnnny

hours oach day as the plant is operatL,e. Deductions 

are 1mde .fro·m the shop employee's time for to.1-.dinoss. 

The Kansas City Structural Steol Company doos· not follON 

the common practice of "docldng" tbe tardy employee. 

He loses only the acb.lal timo ho is tardy. 

Employees who recei vo a Silla11 y by, the month a.ro paid . 

on tbe .fifteenth de.y t1nd on the lns t day of each month. 

The worlmrs who are :ptd.d by the houl? receive their com-

. pensnt ion on the tenth ond. t",·1enty-fi.fth of -ead1 month •. 

The e1')ect1. on depa1")tment omploye0s recGiv e their µt y at

tho close of each weel::'s woi")k.,, Employees VJho quit, and 



those who a:ro laid-off or discharged, reoei vo their IXJ.Y 

lmmediat01y., 'The ·auy"a ·an ·which various emp1ojoes tl!'O 

paid 1n~ire 1::een selected in order to eqlialize tto ·,nork

of the pa.yr1oll dspartment thro-1.1 ghou t tt1e month. A1--rang-

in.g the t lme of 'J-:.S. y 011 these dates aids tho ·accounting 

. department also, because the books of tha Compa.ny are 

closed at the;end of each month. 

All employees ci. :r'O pa id by check~ to eliminuto the 

danger of- losing the payroll to robbers, to reduce the 

chance for trouble from mistakes m").de in amo.1nt; s paid 

employees, and to do away with the noad for the employee 

.to sign. a l?eoeipt •· Tho ··company pays a m arby 0011lr for 

cashing the chcclm • 

Tho chocks for tbe offi co f 01.,ce al"'O given to an 

office worker by the ~ymaster and a::.io distributec.l to 

tho rcspectiYo desks during· the worldng hoo.:r s. The 

choc1'~ for tbo shop employees ai•e given by tm pay~ster 

to the tin:okeepors who distribute them dnring tho noon 

hour. T'no timekeeper for the £a•ecti on depn rt?ne 11t dis-· 

tri butc s tbe checks for that department. The nu.i.11bor

given· tl13 employee i:1hen he is hired is used to identify 

him when the chockn are handed out • 

. W1;en a worker is hi1~ed his name is pl.aced on the pay-

roll by' one or tJ::e timekoopers. Mo temporary pa ;,r"'J.'loll 1s

Ir:.Uintoinod even thrugh the or1ployee is info1->med when hired . 

tta t it is only tempo:r'nry employment. : tl'hi s probation
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period 1s a bo.1t two weeks, 1n _most ·cases • 

.Ea oh .employee is allowed a. drawing a econ nt. No 

one may make mom than one wi thclrmval durinG ench wee~ • 

. If a,i1 e.mployee wishes to malte use 0r the d:r•awing ncount 

privilege, he-~HJt,p1~.ee his. request f<::f!l.the withdrawal 

with the timekeo,per', not ~'lter than ':Pnesday night. The 

an~o'!,lnt of the _withd!awal .vd.11 _be g1 ve!l to him on the 

. l 1?st day on. Vi>hich he worlrn du.1~1ng the week in the same 

•. manner ns a regular paycheck • 

. Tho Company used to have a plan whereby it sold 

oou.pon boo1ts to_ 1ts employees. The con pons could be us ed. 

to b:i.y narchandise in the Company ·sta!?e. or to buy lunch-

eo11s at the caf.eteria. The parchase price of the hooJt 

was deduct ad front the employee 1 s pay· ch eek. This plan 

wao absndoned a short time ago. Tho only dednctio:ns made

from the ray checks now ore tha 1-nsuranc e premiums, with-

dra.wa.ls and loans. 

If there is an error in the amount 1,0cm vcd by the 

employee due to n mis take. in the amount of insurance pre-

mium withheld,· the withd1.,awals, hmrs of work, rate of 

romnnerntion or any otha r factor~ the employee :ls e·xpected 

to report 1 t to tho . tlm21 lteepor • In a f' ew ins tune es n 

· pay c.1-ieclt has hoe~ u.nclainnd in the sh op dopor tme~t. When 

su. oh n thing occurs tho money is left. in the gene:r:•n 1 

treasury :as then e;h 1 t had never \'X':}en approprfa. tad ror 

any exJX)nse. 
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.Chapter X. 

OOMPAiTY STOffi. 

In 1918 a · lunch zioom was opened in too shop. As 

mo.st o.f the employees brought the1I1 lunches in· tJ.le "old· 

dinner pail n • the· lunch room 9:Jas opened in order that the

shop·worio.nen might have a warm, clean place in which to 

eat.. Hot coftee a·nd a limited number of warm foods were 

served.. 'lits lunch room soon developed in to the Company 

store, in ·wbi~ll ctlf.fe~, sanuwichas, pie~ cigars~ tobacco,-

gum;, etc.,. as well as articles of' wearing apparel, auoh 

as gloves· and overalls were sold •. 

The Company planned to':rtln the store at cost but it 

often was operated at a loss, as goods were sold at ap-

proximately the cost price. The ComID,ny furnished the 

room. heat, light, water, labor~ an:1 other items involv- · 

ing expense. Goo:is blve been sold f'or cash dt1rlng the 

last :few years. Tl10 'compiny used to sell a eo.ipon book 

in order to relieve the employee of paying cash when 

he mde a purchase but this ·practice was discontinued a

few months ago. Mo cash disc{unt was allowed on the race 

value Of_. tm cru_pon b\)Ok as 'fihe mex~chandise ·was sold

on a very small mark-up. 

In the fa 11 of 1930 · tha store became a p1"1. va ta enter-

prise. The An11Sas City Structural Steel- Company ru1lned

it over to the individual who had been 111 charge of it 

under the ronner plan. The· store is· located in the shop, 
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and, t:he:Pefo1•0, only those connected with. tt«S Company 
. . 

can trade in it. Access to it is only possible nfter 

one has been admitted onto the Company premises. A 

v;r;1tchmo.11 is station.eel at tl1a entran!::e to the si1op, and it 

is his duty to p.rovent anyone Y1ho is not an employee 

from entering without iurnisb.ing surricient 1"oason. Tbe 

store is opooed in the morning when work is be g.un in 
,,

the shop, o.nd closed shor,tly after W{Fl{ bas boen stopped 

in the ~vening. 

Tl1e exocu ti ves believe ths.t the store 110 s had a 

foi[()_ro.ble in.fluonce On the employee ta a ttitudG tuvard the 

Comi:any... The op1,ori;t: .. ni·ty ai\farded the _Employees to assoc-

iate vrl th each other at th.a store has a tendency to deve-

lop a be.tter1 acquaintance among them. IJ.1his t as Vloll as 

the improved attitude toward tte Company. has a tondenoy 

Cnfe-toria. 

The cafeteria was opened in the basement of the Ad-

ministration Bu1ld1.ng nine years agp-. J:t VHlS establish-

ed because there was 110 good eating place mar 'by where 

the office force could purchase tro ir luncheon. 

Tho cafeteria is run by one who has bson h.:ired for 

tm t spoeific position. She lns much the some du t:tes as 

the employee who was in charge of the Company store. 



She ,must. buy, prepm10 1 and serve tho rood and nccount 

for tbe f"inanci~ l returns.. . The noon meal is the only 

one servod at tl1e cafete1~1a. It .is reJB tivoly €:nsy for 

tto. wotaan in chlH'ge to detel"raino hor! rnnch to p:r,ep~re, 

us most. of tho'· offic\~ employees pu.rchase their lunc-J1oons 

nt the .cafeteria thru gh it is not a .Company roqD i ··c,ment ._ 

App11 oxims.tely the name nmi100l"' eat at tho cnf'eto1,.,:tn f1-.orn

day· to clt~y which mulros it possible to eliraln~ te v:antc

. and ni~ovidc t:he luncheon at low cost. Ooocls ·r;h :l.ch can 
Jli ',· 

ho b'Jught in large quantities are pnrchnscd nt vrholosalo 

both fo:t-i tJ1e store ard the cafeteria. Vegetables and 

otho r e9ods which r.runt b3 purchased in sm:111 quo.ntit ios 

nro bougl:lt nt the local rota.11 stores nt retail prices. 

The cafeteria, is run on a cash basis. An attcr~i.pt

io. r.nde to :mn 1 t n t cost., hOt'.rever, it do cs not nlwn:vs 

1:r1y ou.t. 

Tho cafetcr 1a has been tcmpora1"'ily cloo cd duo to 

the pPesent dcp1')ession which l_ms cnused tte Company to 

lo.y-off a co11sldcro ble numl:xn ... or the office · force. The 

ca:reterio w111· be 1--aooponed as soon as the office fo1"ce 

is 1.ncreased onoit,;h to ;jus ti:ry the Comra ny _ 1n op .. -:re.ti:ng 

it. 

rn:en tho KE.n sns City Structural Stec 1 Oomt,any opened_ 

tbe lunch room and cufotoria it caused a few of· t?1e local 

dcal.erB to have an a.ritaeonis:tic feeling to·::ard the Compmiy. 

importance. 
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The Social Club is an 01"}gt=m:lzation to which evecy 

employee may belong~ At present about seventy-five per 

cent of' a 11 the wo:Pke rs o.r the Steel Company belong to 

the social organization. It is run by -a social <~omrn.tttee, 

· chosen by the employees, but subject to Oompiny approval 

1!1 order that no one will ~ chosen as a memlx~r of the 

social committee who already h.9. s a great numoor of du ties 

··to perform. A worker is not permitted to ·l:::e a member 

of the social committee if the nature or his job is such 

that leadersbip in a ~ocial organization vmulcl interfere 

with his work.· '.tbe club v1as ar ganiz ed in 1916 to of fer 

the worlt rs an opportunity·to get together far social 

m.eeti~~s·. The gatherings. are open to the employees and 

their familie~ only. 

Tee social club maet·s one eveni:ng eac~ month. ~18
• • y~ - : .:: '· -~-

c ve n in gs are s_pent in a number of ways. On sane occa.slons 

the employees make use o.f the Company's mo.vin~ picture 

machine, sometimes they h~ve a dance,_and occasionally 

.they have an address by some· outside spealmr. Refi'lesh-

ments. are al,.1:Jays served~ A f.ee of fifty cents a month 

is c~!1rger1 each one belonging to the organization. The

Com~ny fnrnishes the room~ light am heat without charge • 

. rrhe' club genero.lly .finds ,itself fi~ancially embarrassed 

at the close of the ~Arg but tre Company has rm.do it a



practicct to def1->ay these e?tpens0s and let it st.art out 

anon eactt year. :t'hin makes it necessary for tho Comrany 

to ru rnis h nn amount equ_al to or mor,e th~ n thn t .f\1 rnis had 

b,J tbc membePs.

1rhe ent:l.re plant in cl_oscd dow·n ono driy a yem" ror 
the an~1ual picnic when the onployecs and tl"e 11~ .fm~1illos 

.spend tr:e (hy. ~!1 son:c pnrlr o..r tbe oi tyo En.ch employee

of tlio picn~c.. The Company pays ths . bala nee tj~, foh 1s gen-

c,rally .equal to 01., mo1?c t 1:£.n1 the amount pn.id by the work-

ors. 

TJ-;0 employees or tho K:1.nsas City Structural Steel 

Cora~ ny engage in a numb3r of' recroa t:tonal act;_,ri ties. 

Each ye2.r tho vrorlwrs of t110 various dcpartrronto l:nve a 

b;)wling t;oarnament. T:'c,e employees bad a baseball t$am 

for seve:pal years but none vms or· catlized t1.1 s yenx'. The 

employ0es enga33 in baseball and ho:r·seshoe 01,r1:0s dur:f.ng

tho noon hour. The Company also furn:ls hen a plot cir

g1,aJ.nd for a. tennis co~i~t. · Tho Steel Comprmy receives· 

tic1cets ro va1~im.s entertainments when it cont1"'ibutos to 
n. ct._., V '~ ;~, ·_l .~,~ of_ t~ .. r.10 C :i.·tY a n nd L. .. 1 ~ t't C t !J c" .. o .Ls .... C • t _ ..t. .· .. - . • " ., C-1, _ t,L.E:,o~ J. h. · l, c:tP f;J_V t.m OU

rnnong tLe worJ{ers .. 

Tlie Company has provided ~ne hurdred ax1d fifty sheds 

fo11 tb~e cars 0f the ttnX>loyecs who ride to ·work. Host of 

locatoc1 nr.frLr tl:o Engineerlne; nn.d lk1min1scro.tion Buildings. 



An employee? 111 charge of tho sheds assigns t1:c various 

t::ll'~ not assigned but a:re acccs8ibl0 to all off1.cc y;ork-

crn.· No charge is nnde for t}:o use or tl:e cnr sheds. 

th.,. Cooper, secrctnry of'. tl.,e Compnny~ fa a J,'J. r:1

gradv.ate and a mcmbor1 of ·the Missouri &r. Lecal n:td 

:'ts extended to both the stop: and the cf fico omploycos 

without chn.rgc. Ir1r. Cooper· is q,..1.it;e frequently n.slnd 

to e~nmine alJst1 .. o.cts an1 give 1nfornnt1r:m .of' this nature. 

Investment :tnformo. tion is f'urnished tl'Hl omployoos, and 

1:hera ··t1hen they e} t 1nt O rai nor 

difficu1t1e so 

. Tho Company nmkes loans to 1ts employees..,. Mr.

Coopor authorizes the lo::i.."'ls granted to of:'ico employees, 

and is a lno com.ml tea: by mro Sm:1 th,. the gono:t'n.1 plnnt 

superinin ndent,: nho rns charge of the lea nn grar1tod to 

shop cmploy,>c:s. the 
loans, but tl:c om1::unt gr:Jntcd ·v,:l 11 d~pcnd upon t1u rot-

ing of the employee 1tf..10 h:1s applied .tor .. the lonn. f'n"Tange-

and tbe ·num cpociflcd by the ngreement :ts d0ductcd from 

tte v;orke r· 's pay check. No interest is charged on loans 

to·omployoos. 

p!1ono cnl ln for c.mployo9s arc given carefi: 1 a tton tion 

.nnd. tho ·rmrko 1 .. notified as soon ns poscdb10 e It 1s the 



policy tm t if 1 t is impossible for the worker to answer 

the call'. immediately.· the phone numoor is ta.ken and 

given to the employee. Employees are alao permitted to 

malGi calls f'rom·.the plmit. The phone privilege is readi-

ly granted but emplol78es who abuse it a·re reproved. 

Tl:e e.mployees are· welcome to mke theix, f"amilies 

and, friends· through the plan~. Classes"from various 

schools also visit the factory-. A group of eighty 

s.tudants from the Unive_rsi ty of liebra.ska were guests of 

the Company a short time aeo• A foreman ar superrlsor 

escorts visitors thztough:the 'factory' end e.xplains the 

processes to them. 

The Comta ny does not provi&e .an c111ployee directory 

but workers are welcome to ge.t the phone number and address 

or any memoor of' the organization. 

It.would be very inconvenient and·expar.sive for the 

Comi:an:r to hanile the mail or all the employees. How-

ever, mail for e mployeas occasionally comss to the plant. 

?vial 1 ror office employees is placed on a desk in the 

Engineering Building and shop employee's mil is de-

livered to tlie shop office. 

An employee sometims has an opportunity to make 

use o.f a Company truck or other equipment for his per-

son.al use. This is permitted if the shop. superintendent 

gi~es his consent. 
'f~}·· .

Each employee is expected to stay 1n his own depart-, 
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ment. during the working hours~ The f'oremnn may ~rmit 

the worl<e:r to. leave ,his department if' le 118 a a valid 

reason fol" doi1,g so~-. 

The Company employs J:t gate-man whose duty it is to ,.

keep all callers out of the. plant who do not have .a gpod.

reason for entering~ . In this wo.y it prevents collectors• 

and those ta.king subscriptions from annoying ~he workers. 

The numbep allO\ved to enter fo.r such purposes is limited. 

Some employees f1m lt hard to rramge their own 

fimnces.. Occasionally a worker may find that his wagos 

have been garnisheed. W:hen such· a condit 1 on arises the 

Company does not follON the practice of imm3diately 

. dismissing the employee. It endeavors to gain his con-

f'1dence and aid him 1n adjusting the difficulty<!! The 

emplo,ee is encouraged to budget his expenditures with-

in the limits or his incone. 

The purchasing mannger for the.ComJ;Rny buys merchan-

dise for employees which are furnished 11.> the workers at, 

cost. 

The Company haa no employee stock: cmnarship plan. 

Employees a.re encm raged t<:>" buy the stock or the Com-

pany as an investment. At present, soma of the stoclt 

of, t;m company is held by both shop and office employees.· 

·A ntu¥ber of years ago the employees attempted to 

organize a Mutual ;Bene.fit Association. Tho plan 'i.VS.S to 

charge eac:i1. memoor a ·.ree of f' ift;y cents 'each month:. Each 
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one was to reeei ve $2.00 .for each day he was unable to 

work,. This plan .fell thrOugh be.fore it was. worked out 

completely enough to be given a trial. 

No pension plan has reen adopted. Employees who 

become too old to do the <ll.fJ-<?ul t jobs are sometime a 

retained and given easier duties to· perform. 
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Chapter XII. 

CONCLUSIOU . 

This study of the personnel policies er trie Kansas 

City Structural Steel Company reveals a f'avarabla system. 

The policies are, not as highly orginized as one m1ght 

find in an older organ1za tion of its size. Undoubtedly 

the rapid growth of the Company accounts for the main-
. . ' . '

tens.nee of such a close relationship ootween ~he executives 

and the wo:rlter-d. ·Its promotion policy l:e. s brought men 

to tm top very rapidly and they have retaimd the work-

er's point of view to a. very large extent. 

Several or the men in charge or the hiring at pres-

ent. have been with the Company since it was organized. 

When these men must be replaced it would undoubtedly'be 

advantageous.for the men hiring to have a job speci-

fication sheet ~ h~lp them 1~ selectina employees, as 

there are a number of advanta gas which may be gii i:ed 

through the use of a well prepared job specification •. 

Both the interviewer ani the ap pllcant can see what 1s

needed to perform the job efficiently. Specificatl.on 

sheets ,.are valuable. in maldng c_ritical comparisons or jooo 

for transfers, and promotions. Tr.a greatest advan ta 03 

cla.im~d for tJ18 use of a job specification sheet is tmt 

it places ern:gloyment on a more ,scientific msis. 

Companies which m.ve 500 employees or mor.e might 

find it advantageous to use w.ritten recommendations for 



worl~ra arn perf'orm:tng n wide VE;!l !ety of jobs. S:.tch re-
cords oan oo tlS ed in prodict!ng ~ 1~1uo1, m,i.pply \i1 iol1 

t.m Compnny nny need in the· future, as \Vall ns shoo tho 
trend 1n the lab oi:• tt:.rnove :r. A a tnt is ti cal anal:,.,o:ls 

or such figures ~111 show points of strength. 01 .. ucu1~10ss

1n tho personnol orga..'11zut1on.,. 

The Yi.ans.i1s City St:ruoturo1 Stool Gomp.:n1y's m:, tho:1 

or securing !ts lnbor snp9ly is very good. The filling 

Of vecn:neies, fl,CXl1 Vli th1n the Ol"gnnizo. tion is .a [;'OOd plan, 

bu.t cin')o must be taken to avoid nepo~t.tism md favoritism. 

It ·1t~ a goo:1 policy to bri~ oow blood into an Ol"ganiza-

tion occnaionnlly.,, 

T1Je Comra ny' s sr1:fety· policy app$ars to bJ YJ_cry g,o:1

from tho excellent results obtui1~d. Tln Kansas City 

Structu~al Steel Company l~s frund 1t a good plan !:o r;o.y 
a little mare than tho g,1ne v1a©3. Thio ·undoubtedly 1s

a contributing .fov-nr to itf1 ef.ficion t pi21~aonuel. 

The lab<Xt- problem has been haniled so smoothly dur-

ing tho lust few yeur· that tl'$ Compnny ms not felt it 
necessary to adopt any type of amploJee l'epresontat1on 

plan, unemployment plfh""l or profit sl1,:1r1~ plon. The 

Company t.ns- ooon taking en increasing 1!:tt7rcst in r.01,-

aonnel probler?lD artl will undoubtedly odop.t tu1y mu meth-

ods uh1 ch n t'O foun:l to bo desirable. 



AP.PENDIX 

Classification of Employees~

Shop Emp1oyees* 

Sl1.op Superintendent 

Foremen 

Tem~la t !i!akin~ 

Maker, Apprentice, Helper, Machim Opt?rator~ 

Shearing 

Operator'"' l'lelper 

Punching 

Opera tor• Helpet' 

Drilling 

Operator;· Helper 

Mill 

Operator, Helper 

Rolls 

Operator~ Helper . 

Riveting 

Riveter, Stickerj Buckerj Heater 

Dishing 

Operator, Helper 

Ass~mbling 

Assembler; HelP3r 

Caulking 

Paint er 

* Blue Print Class1f ~cat1on also gives employees name, 
· · cl-ock.number, rate or pa.ylf foreman and a splce for re-

marks is· provided. 



API:'l!?t DIX 

Machinist 

Machinist, Ilf111 Wright, Apprentice, Hel pet' 

Blacksmith 

Blacksmith, Helper 

Weldlng 

Gas Welde:r·, Electric Welder., Helpers 

Bull Dozar 

Operot or, llel per 

Ordinary. Iron 'Workers

Worker$ Helper 

Inspector 

Tool Room 

Keeper, Tool maker, .A.it't Tool _ReJ;B 1r

Erection Tolls 

Store Room Keeper 

Load and Unload 

Electric Crane Operator, Hal~ 

Janitor 

Watchmen

Repairmen 

Car Stam r 

Safety Men 

Oiler 

Electrician 

lL'mling 

Truck_ Driver, Helper~ llfechanic



Expedite 

Bolt Pile 

Marking 

Marker, Helper

APPlli"\JDIX 

Accounting Department

Head of the department

Chief Audi tor 

Cle1"ka 

Acccuntants 

Drafting De:p3.rtment 

Chief' Draftman (head of department) 

Squad Bosses

Cmckers 

Draftsmen 

Erection Depa1:,tment 

Superint~ndent of Erection 

Assistant Superintendents of E1"ection 

. Field Audi tm, s 

fu~l".Y.ers 

Structural Workers 

:Sales & Engineering Depm"'tment 

Sale s· M0.llle.ger

Sale~ Engineer 

Engineers 

Salesmen 



READINGS. 

The following and other public at ions, ·were rend. 

P1~fitable Personnol Practices 

Personnel Iianagement 

Medical Car9 of, Industrial WorlG.:n~s

Employee Magazines in the u. s. 

Shop If1anagerrant 
\_a 

Hiring the Worke1..

1'10.ctory Management Wastes

Personnel Administration 

Time Study & Job Analysis 

Linking Science & Industry 

Tha. Labor Mar le t 

V!age Scales & Job Evaluation 

Human Fa·ctOPs in Industry 

Personnel Publication 

Journal of Personnel Research 

Labor Manr::~gement

Labo1• Hela tions

The Regulariza.ti on. of Employmant 

Bruei"t~ & Pugh 

Hulverson~ Geo. R. 

llatl li-1dustrial 
Conf. Board, Inc. 

Natl Industrial 
Conf. Board, Inc. 

Taylor, Frederick.W. 

Kelly._ Roy W.

VJhite fm" d, J runes F. 

Tead & Metcalf 

Lichtmr, W. o. 
Metcalf~ IIrn1ry c. 
Lescohier, Dan D •. 

Lott

Tipper 

Am. Managemsnt Assoc. 

Personnel Research Fad. 

Hackett., J. B.

Feis,· Herbert 

Feldman , H. 


